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NetCM Behind Tha News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wrltfrn liy a group of tha bast
Informed newspapermen of
Wellington ami New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted a reflecting tha
rdllnrlal policy of thli newspa--

Washingtonry ira iiennktt
Drought

Honry Wallace and Superman
TiijnvcH are pretty well shot
Drought devastation Rets their
goat. Plans (or curtailing crops
arn being dropped with a word to
tho newsmen that the principle
wna absolutely sound,

Think what tho farmers would
have loU l( they had planted more
and then been hit by tho drought,
.says Wallace, They're getting
checks for Mhnt they didn't plant
and nothing for what they planted

Revised Ideas rt tho Department
of Agriculture now take In the ques-
tion of. Mealing with possible short-age-s.

Offoits arn made to provide
hay for starving range cattle.
FERA hires men and boys to cut
neglected grass patches and save
the hay. .It's a drop In a dry
bucket.

Thu price of foodstuffs Is rrlng
No ona here will predict where
prices will go becausethe drought
Is not o er. Meat packersore busy

up relief supplies that will
go hack to hungry farmers Range
rattle are being fhot by the thous-
ands In Texas It's feared 400,000
will have to be put 'out of their
miitry. Tin glut at stockynrds
chokes the process of turning
gaunt cattle Into relief meat

A terrific shrinkage of lhe stock
h- - occurred Wallace scouts tho
Idra of actual meat shortage but
he ndmlt that prices will Jumy
lhe mnu-.- ht farmer will not profit

his cattle are gone.
Milk prices nrorislng. even as

flir as Washington. Again the
drought region loses It hasn't any
milk to sell.

Leaks
Drought Administrator West-broo- k

Is working nights trvlng to
get relief money Into the drought
region. He finds the sameobstac-
le! that baffled nose Irkes In
shooting out public works money
It's not easy to scatter J1,000,000
around without graft or ruinous
ettraagance.Yet Westbrook must
try to spend $325,000000 and have
It reach the belly of tho hungry
bforo It's, sluiced Into the pockeU
of grafters, profiteers, thieves and
windier who ore skillful In hood-

winking greet relief agents.
Ickes has his Ogpu constantly

at vorl: running down crookedness
In public works and petroleum
operations. Westbrook hasn't any
Ogpu Lock out for big leaks In
drought relief funds In splta of
Westbrook and a loyal staff.

Eclipse
Ono of the marked features of

the present situation Is the eclipse
of the Ited Cross. Uncle Sam
has become the Mother of America
The Red Cross continues its fine
work relieving misery among dis-
abled veterans.But In the national
rmergenry of unemploymentdesti-
tution and drought relief It stands
aside for Uncle Sam and his In-

exhaustibletreasury.
e

Relief
Dr. Mead, Reclamation Commis-

sioner, raisesa staggering problem
when he says the people of blasted
regions fringing the eastern slope
of the Rockiesmust b'o transplant-
ed. Some of them must be shifted
elsewhereor stay permanently on
federal relief. They declare they
won't be shifted.

, In some Irrigation districts the
application of water raised salts
to tha surface which destroyed
crops. Orchards and fields looked
fine at first and then died. The
settlers have been struggling for
years steady losers. Now they're
wiped out

Subsistencehomesteadsare slow
and costly schemes. Near Wash-
ington, lc will cost 500,000 to put
125 whites and 25 negro families on
little homes. Figure out the cost
of new homesteadsfor the tens of
thousands of settlers In the hope-
less dry belt It may prove cheap-
er to give permanent federal relief

- settlers than to move them.

Liquor
If Joe Choate succeedsIn put-

ting before congressa proposal to
whittle , down the tax on whisky
he will run against a set of flsh-eye- d

committeemen chanting In
unl.son, "Oh, yeah'"

Choate tells a summer vacation
crowd that the normal absorption
of whisky recko-
ningIs about 70,000,000 gallons, of
which legalized producers furijlsh
about 80,000.000. He thinks boot
leggers providethe rest A drastic
cut In whisky taxes should cheap--

i en tho leial nroduct and beatthe
'I- -- ...' .. .
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Texas
THE DISASTROUS A

w.n.L. nfli.p l"r "i n, ,rom """ Pln "Me" 'allowed the stratosphereballoon on Its
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In

Are Ended
Fifty-Thre- e Transfers In

And Nine Out Made In
Big Spring District

(

Transferring of scholastics from
one school district toanotherceas-
ed here Wednesday ex-

cept for a few In yet unclassified
districts.

Fifty-thre-e transfers Into Rig
Spring and nine out had been re-

ceived In addition to an unknown
number from common county line,
and other Independentdistricts.

A contract was again made with
the Willow Valley district of Hor-de- n

county whereby the district
turns over all Its apportionment
and local tax money to the Vincent
district of Howard county In re-

turn, for transportation and teach
ing of Its scholastics.

The move enableVincent to keep
up Its three teacher status. Last
year It brought approximately $600
to Vincent school district and had
the double effect of providing the
Willow Valley scholasticswith beti
ter school facilities.

I

Mrs. M. E. Ooley's
Mother Dies At

Hutchinson, Kas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E, Ooley left

early Thursday afternoon on re-
ceipt of a messagetelling of the
suddendeath at Hutchinson, Kan.,
of the latter's Mrs. Lucy
J. Elder. Mrs. Elder died sudden
ly about noon Thursday, the mes-
sagesaid.'Mr. and Mrs. Ooley will
join the funeral party at Fargo,
UKia. jura, timer's aid home.
where services will be held Satur-
day morning, and Interment made
there.

Robbing Goes To
Marlin To Meet

Hunter Enthusiasts
R. F. of tha

local Hunter-ForOovern- club,
left for Marlin Wednesdayevening,
wnere on mursaay ne villi attend
a meeting nf ITuntar Anthtial.

I PlanJ will be laid at tha Marllri
meeting for Mr. run-of-f

campaign, Mr, ICobblns taUl

ReliefBodij
END OF STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT

Nebraska
Vew,

XA&nt.VL?.i.,W
National

State Appoints New Tax
Assessors New Orleans

Scholastic

Transfers

afternoon

mother,

Robblns. president

Hunter's

CattleBuying
In Local Mkt.

GoesForward
109 Head Accepted Here
WednesdayWhen Deliv-

ery Is Resumed

Delivery of cattle bought In Ho
ward county by the government
was moving forward at a practical-
ly unrestricted rate Thursday,

County Relief Administrator said
that 109 head were acceptedWed-
nesdaywhen delivery for shipping
was resumed andthat he was ac-
cepting any herd which could be
brought to Big Spring,

As quickly as choice staff can be
culled out for the local federal meat
cannery, the remainder1 Is being
shippedon to concentrationpoints.
he said.

McNew estimatedthat delivery of
cattle was only about fourdays be-

hind Inspectionand appraisalsand
that shipping would catch up with
In a few days at the present rate.

Production at the local cannery
Is moving forward at the regular
rata of approximately 10,000 cans
per day except for downward fluc-
tuation soccasloned by the addi-
tion of new crews, he said.

A new problem of storing the
cannedmeat product now presents
Itself to McNew. As yet there have
beenno demandsfrom other points
for the meat, which will be used
for relief purposes.

i

OdessaTo Celebrate
48th Birthday Aug. 4
ODESSA Odessa will celebrate

lfs 48th birthday with a celebration
Aug. 4 and 5 officials announced
Wednesday, A full program has
been arranged for the occasion.
Baseballgameswill be playedboth
days and entries are being receiv
ed for a rodeo. Rodeo events In
clude bronc riding, calf roping,
stera riding, roping,
norse races, and matched races.

, .
ADA, Ohio (UP) Hardin coun

ty's "stone man", known to phy
sicians throughout the nation, Is
dead. The man, Henry F, Hum
mer, 73, a farmer, suocumbedafter
2a years' Illness, In 1909, ho felt
a twinge In his left leg. Then in
the right Later, his limbs gradu
ally became ossified.

NEW ORLEANS, UP) Carrying
out Senator Huey Long's threat to
take over the tax authority In New
Orleans, the state Thursday ap-
pointed tax assessorsthroughout
the city to supercede assessors
elected by the city last January,

Backed by power of the mobiliz
ed national guard, which already
had seized the city voting regis-
tration office, William Ranking of
the Louisiana tax commission an-
nounced appointment of state tax
collectors to take charge In New
Orleans.

Long recently announced this
would be done as a result of May-
or Walmsleys' refusal to recognize
legality of Governor Allen's ap
pointment of two Long lieutenants
to fill vacancies caused by the
death of two electedassessors.

Walmsley called the action a
'new Infamy aniroutrage" and a re
prisal move against his city regime.

, IW0 A "STITCH- -
CLEVELAND, (UP) irwin

Brandt, a truck driver, will be paid
more than $400 a stitch for 52 su-

tures taken In his left arm as the
result of a motor crash In 1933.
Brandt was awarded Judgment of
121,275 m common pleas court
against the Red Star Transit
company, for Injuries which he
said Incapacited him.

Curtailment of facilities to re
duce the Big Spring federal tran-
sient bureaufrom the status of a
concentration point to that af an
overnight stop was announced
Thursday byDlylslon Director E.
w. conway.

Curbing of tha bureau operations
here will take effect-- August 6,
said Conway,

The bureau, now occupying the
entire Bauer block on South Main
and East First streets, will be re
duced to a mess hall, dormitory
and oftlce with a staff of four ad-
ministrative officers.

Conway, who camehere near the
turn of the year to put the local
bureau Into operation, will be
transferred to the San Antonio bu-
reau as director of social activi
ties, an office which will in fact
make hln assistant to Division Di-
rector J, L. Boswell.

Demobilization of tha adminis-
trative staff which previously to
taled zi has already begun,accord'

Asks
AdvanceAsked

Until Sblons
Act In Austin
Slate Unalilo To Appropri.

ale Money Until Spe-

cial Session Meets

FORT WORTH, UP) The Texas
relief commissionwill ask the fed-
eral government to advanceall re-

lief funds necessaryto carry on op-
erations In the state until the leg
islature can authorize thesale of
more bonds and money be made
available, R. R. Glesecke, chairman
of the commission, announced
Thursday.

Under the best conditions, he
said, the state will be without funds
for thirty days before the bonds
can be sold.

I

First Car Of Steel
For ObservatoryHas

Arrived In Marfa
AUSTIN information has

reached here that the first of 12
to 15 cars of structural Bteel for
the dome of the W. J. McDonald
Observatory of the University of
Texas, to be erected on the sum-
mit of Mt Locke, nearFort Davis,
has arrived at Marfa and has been
transported by truck to the site
of the Observatory. The other cars
wm arrive at Intervals as the work
of assemblingthe steel progresses.
Airred Craig, superintendent Of
construction and his assistant,Har-
vey E. Bhonz, are on the ground,
having arrived from Cleveland.
where tha steel, was fabricated.
They were accompanied by Tom
Paterson, son of C. J, Paterson,
president of the company which
fabricated the steel. About four
months will be required In erect-
ing the dome and the supporting
structure. It was stated. Tha dome
itself has been put together at
Cleveland and will reach the site
with every part In place.

During the progressof this work
the construction of a caretaker's
residenceand homes of other em-
ployes adjacent to the Observatory
will also be under way under the
direction of Hugh C. Yantls of Aus-
tin, superintendent of construction
of University buildings.

1

Cookscy Infant Dies
Wednesday 11:30 P. M.

Charles Wayne Cooksey. Infant
son of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Cooksey.
residing at 607 Scurry street, died
Wednesdayevening at 11:35 p. m.
following a short Illness. Charles,
the only child, was born December
23, 1933, and was 7 months old at
the time of death.

Funeral services were held at 4
p. m. Thursday at the Eberly Fu-
neral Home chapel,with Rev. S. J.
Shettlesworlh, pastor of tha First
Christian church. In charge.

Interment followed In New
Mount Olive cemetery,

10-D- ay Meting: At
PleasantValley

A ten day meeting will start
Thursday evening at Pleasant Val-
ley Raptlst church, Willis J. Ray,
district missionary, announced.
Preaching will be done by Rev,
Green, Abilene, said Rev. Ray,

Ing to Conway. Four membersof
the staff have already left, and all
but a cook, dormitory man, regis-
trar and office clerk will be dis-
missed or moved by August 6.

uonway will remain here until
businessof the bureau Is straight-
enedand operationsunder the new
arrangement are running smooth-
ly.

On tha staff, seven were men
who worked their way up frofn
clients to a place In the adminis
trative department

Clients will now be registered
for 24 hour service and with the
expiration of It must move on to
concentration points, either In EI
Paso or Fort Worth.

The will now get supper,a bed,
and breakfast Previously they
were' allowed to remain Indefinite-
ly so long as their record was
good and they contributed pre
scribed number of hourswork to
the upkeep and maintenance of
the bureau.After they had remain

Federal Aid
OddFellows
Name.Officers

Mrs. Wm. A. Ilnzclwood Of
BInckwclI Heads West

Texas Group
Odd Fellows and Rebekahsof

West Texas Thursday concluded
their 33rd annual associations!
meeting held here.

Mrs. William A. Hazelwood of
Blackwell was elevated to the
presidencyof the West Texas As-
sociation Thursday morning, suc
ceeding H C. Burnam of Stanton.

Other officers elected were M
M Madison, Sweetwater, first

Mrs. Nora Gulley
Big Spring, second
Eula Robinson, Big Spring, chap-
lain; Vera Robinson, Big Spring
musician' Mrs. Barbara Batch
Abilene, secretary; J. E. Higglns
Mcrkcl, treasurer; and A. M
Balch, Abilene, historian.

Approximately 150 out of town
delegates registeredfor the con
vention li addition to a large lo-

cal delegation Sweetwater
brought the greatest out of town
delegation with a total of forty-on- e.

Sweetwater Odd Fellows and
Big Spring Rebekahs won the de-
gree team contests. Big- Spring
Rebekahswon over the Sweetwa-
ter women by the score of 994 to
088 in the high school auditorium.
The Sweetwater Odd Fellows re
versed the order of things at the
I OOF hall.

Grand lodge officials who were
l.ero for the meeting were B. M.
Williams, Dallas, grand secretary;
George E. Knautf, San Antonio,
grand master; and Mrs. GeorgeB.
Knauff, grand secretary of the Re--
Dekans.' iThe program Wednesday moved
off smoothly with a minor excep
tion. J, P. Majors, only surviving
member of the conclave which or
ganized the West Texas associa
tion at Abilene In 1901, arrived too
late to address thegroup during
the morning session andbrought
his message on Odd Fellowship
during tha afternoon.

'A large crowd attended thefree
barbecue given at tha City Park
Wednesdayafternoon.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahswere
served luncheon both Wednesday
and Thursday from tha local lodge
hall.

Perhaps the most Impressive
ceremony of the entire meeting
was the Memorial Service held In
the Municipal Auditorium In hon-
or of departedmembers.

i '

Rev. R. E. Day Called
To Fostoria,Texas,
By Illness In Family
Rev, R. E. Day was called to

Fostoria, Tex., nearConroe, Thurs
day on account of the serious ill-

ness of his sister and hisfather,
who were both reported critically
I1L Itev. Day sister was not ex-

pected to live. Rev. Day left on
the noon train to be with his re
latives.

i
ss's ins jinx

CLEVELAND, '(UP) Arthur
Haas has no usafor the expression,
"23 skldoo," any more. Thieves
broke Into a warehouse,of a down-
town automobile agency of which
he is president, stole his truck No.
23, with 23 tires, 23 tubes, 23
wheels and 23 tire covers. The place
is 23 rods from central police sta-
tion.

ed a certain length of time, they
drew a small cash allowance for
meir worn in addition to room
and board.. This will be discon-
tinued after August 6.

In order to discouragethe "tour-
ing" fad among young men and
boys, Conway said It would be the
policy of all bureaus not to accept
registrants during tha week-en-

From 12 o'clock noon Saturday un-
til 10 a. m. Monday no clients will
be taken Into the local bureau, he
disclosed.

Curbing of the local bureau will
eliminate the recreational and
educationaldepartments,the clinic,
and other departments not neces-
sary to over night service.

In the past several thousand dol-
lar had been allotted monthly to
the upkeep of the bureau here.
Most of this went for food supplies
purchased locally.

Conway voiced hi thank to the
"press for its excellent

"

TransientBureau Here
UndergoesCurtailment

GermanyLoses
FamousFigure
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VON 1UNDENDURG

ProposalsTo
StfikeIir

Minneapolis
Wage Scale ' Of 50c An
Hour ForTruck Drivers

Is Offered
MINNEAPOLIS,

termination of the truck drivers'
strike was proposed Thursday by
the employersadvisory committee.
which recommendeda wage acale
of CO cents an hour for drivers and
40 cents for other workers In cer
tain classifications.

Tha plan was announced simul-
taneously with sporadic picketing
by strikers, resulting In the beat-
ing of four truck operators, and
disabling several vehicles. Eight
pickets were arrested.

Metcalfe Favors
Voting More Relief

Bonds At Session
SAN ANGELO PenroseB. Met

calfe, state representative, said
Wednesday that he would attend
the specialsessionof the legislature
and favored the voting of addition-
al bonds necessaryto carry on re
lief work through the winter. Gov-
ernor Ferguson announced Wed
nesday she would call the legisla-
ture In a special sessionon, August
27 to authorize Issuance of mora
bonds.

To Vote Aug. 31
On PecosProject

CARLSBAD N. M. Wl-L- and

owners of the Carlsbad Irrigation
district will vote Aug. 31 on wheth-
er to borrow J2.250.000 for the con
struction of a 100.00-acr-e foot dam
on the Pecos river at Alamogordo
creek near Fort Sumner and repair
of Irrigation ditches and laterals
In tho district, C. W, Beeman,dis-
trict president, said today.

The money would be borrowed
as a PWA allotment without Inter-
est and it would be repayable 6ver
a period of 40 year beginning In

The district Beemansaid, fate
oblvon unless a new storage reser-
voir Is constructed. The present
reservoir at Lake McMillan has
developed leak that make It Im
practical and It is filling with silt
which reduces It capacity below
needs.

I

Nazi SentencedFor
Life For Part In

Austrian Putsch
VIENNA, UP)-P- aut Hudl, the

fifth Nazi to be tried for. Implica
tion In the Nazi Putsch, In which
Chancellor Dollfus was killed.
Thursday was convicted of high
treason and sentencedto life -
Ijiflionment

Adolph Hitler
SucceedsHim

As President
Orders Nation-Wid- c Plcbc--

scitc Dc Held On
Aug. 19th

FUNERAL SERVICES
IN TANNENBERG

Burial Saturday At Ne.
deck Estate Grounds,
WhereHe Died At 87

HEnr.TM I.Tt Prl,l.n TJ--..I

Von Illndrnburg died Thursday
and within seven hour Chancellor
Adoir Hitler succeededhim and or-
dered A naflnfiurM T..M.ttplebesclle held August 19th.

werner von uiomberg, minister
of war, nanounceda new oath by
which the relchxwehr KtanHino.
army will pledge allegiance to
Hitler as "leader of the German
relch and the people and supreme
head of armv" nnrf "ha ,. .
brave soldier to give my life for
una oain.

The oath will be administered la
few days.
Funeral servlma vtit K. ..u

Frldav at Tannenhitrir rhr .a
stopped the Russian advance In
1914. Ha will ha hnrlaH nwt.n
at Neudeck on grounds of the es
tatewnere ne died In his 87th year,

Sltnultanemia with lit. t.,.i.
came announcement that the of--
ft. nt tUm. m . t--- ...- w i,,v --uo.(ii;auursiiip anaPresidency had been merged.- in a gucraea sessionWednesdaynight the cabinet aifnnla A-
cree revoking the law under which
mo presiacnr.or me supremecourt
would become Interim president.
Hitler thus assumedabsolute pow-
er over the third relch. The relch--
stag long ago turned' over all of
iu power qrfuuer M kls-- a.. -- "-- -- ..
nation dlsctlaatna-- ik. '- --- ' " "- v" aj"- - tuiuix m me conservative were
fearfuL Thev laait-- imt .
Von Hlndenburg a a check upoa

One of the first to learn C
HindenburL's death u -
Emperor William IL at Doom-Th- e

was deeply moved.
Messages of condolence pourM

In from ruler and other high of-
ficials of nations of the worM.
Sincere grief mingled with ap-
prehension over the political fu-
ture of Germanv waa nunirMMS
by the British government

ine irencn loreeaw Oermattrbecoming mnra tnllMarlataM i.nAa
an "unrestrained" ruler.

it is expected the presidential
nlebeselte will hv ih iu,aa.
purpose of expressingendorsemetat
of Hitler as firaMnt aaul n la.
policies of the Nail government

mnaenourg died peacefully,
without pain, from a comMnaUe
of age and prostatic trouble.

Emerging from retirement alt
the age of 67, Paul von Hindes
burg. In the years that, followed, be-
came one of the most conspicuous
figure in the military and el
nistory of uerraany.

He had earned his retirement
by long and notable service, whlefc
Included two wan, In the army e
the former German Empire. Hkt
greatest work In behalf of U
Fatherland, however, was stIU
be performed and the OMortunrUen
for It came with tha World War
and In tha chaos, that feUoweat
when the greatstrife went apaluet
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Canter

Am erreneoue reflection opon thi
character, ateadlni er repotatlon el ni
pereon, firm or corporation which siei
appearla ana Una of thU paper will at
cheerfully corrected upon btlni brouiht la
ine attention 01 in management

The bob uhcra art not retponslbl for
eopr amluloaj. typographical errora that
mar occor farther than ta correct It thi
nett ttan altar It U brovtnl to their at-

tention and In no rata do tn publisher
hold themaelTea liable for damaiea fur
ther than the ametmt melted by thrns
for actual apaco conrlm th error. The
eteiit la referred ta relect or edit D ed--

" Tfrtlatrif copy A'l sdrertlilot ordcra are
areejtea on tnia paaia oniy

mzmrcb or Tnn associated-mrii
Tho Auoclated Preae ta eicloilrrlr entities
tn iImi'mh .lee eenntlleatlon of all nam
dltpttehee credited to It oc not otherwlae
credited in thla paper and alio th local
itwe pnbiuhed herein All rUhte for

at apeclaj tlipalcbei u sin
rarer d.
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WE CANT All. ESCArE FI105I
WOULD AFFAIIHJ

When you look around at the
tioubled state of the nation these
days It Is pretty easyto feel a lot
of envy for Itockwell Kent, the
attlst.

Mr. Kent Is off for Greenland,no
less, where he Is going to hole Up

with his Eskimo friends for an
Indefinite period. He has a little
Island up there, and while he Is on
It Mr. Kent won't have to worry
nbout the New Deal, the high cost

mi
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1 U0.I.... 1W11
MS-U- .
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oMta
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Tmir

or tha danfW f war, er
any of tha other tnis lh wt

have la about
Tht real reason for my wcinc

artenlandIi not th thlofi It has,
but th.i thlngi It bunt rot," he
exnlalns."Ud there you don't Have
to flcht with rallroadi becauee
they try to discontinue lervlca on
your branch. There ate no poli
tical machines with funny boeeta
and a corrupt party tyatem that
makei you sick. The people leave
you alone, and when you want
anything theytry to help."

All of ihlch sounds pretty at
tractive, in these patlous times.
Being surrounded by a sea of
troubles,most us have only two
alternatives to take up arms
aealnst them, or to grin doggedly
and try to bear them. Mr. Kent
has four-- l a third to get away
from them and forget all about
them and his solution looks un
commonly attractive.

unfortunately however, la tne
kind of thing works only for.
the artist Mr. Kent, an
artist. Is one of the few genuine
Individualists left In the world; as
such, iie can hie himself to a
lonely northern Island and let the
world go by with a clear con-
science.

The rest of us are not so lucky.
We may want to escape from the
problems of everyday life but we
can't. We try hard enough, heav
en knows not by going ort to
Greenland,but by Interesting our
selves In other such as
baseball races and summer novels
and camping trips and golf scores;
but It's a futile and In the
end the world forces Itself on our
attention whether we-lik-e It or not

For no matter how abstract
these problems may seem prob
lems like tho virtues and defects
of the profit system or the arma-
ments race, or the agricultural de
pression,or the evils or
political machines sooner or la
ter they have a way of getting
personal and affecting the money
we earn or
things o-- right to keep

MOST AMAZING PROOF EVER v
KNOWN OF EXTRA TRACTION M
AND NON-SKI- D SAFETY

Up ... up... up ... to 14,000
feet abovo sea-leve-l! Skirting yawning
chasms,tearingaround181treaclterona
turnsat breath-takin-g speeds,daredevil
drivers fight their way up, grinding,
pouadlng, swayingI In the annual
Piker's Peak JtaccJwhere a slip tncans
death,Firestone HiglTSpcedTireswere
on the winning car. Surely this is the
most amazing proof ever known of
ExtraTraction-- Non-Ski- d Safety and
Dependability!

The new Firestone High Speed
Tires for have tho toughest,
longest wearing tread Fircslono has
ever made. They have n wider tread of
flntter contour,deepernon-skid- ,, jnpre,
and tougherrubber, giving you more
than 50 longer non-ski- d mileage.

Every cotton fiber Inside every
cord is soaked,and conted with Extra
Rubber eight additional pounds
absorbed by every 100 pounds of
cotton cords. This is Gum-Dippin- tiic
Firestonepatentedprocessthat provides
extra Blowout Protection.

Remember with every Tire you get the
Triple

for UnequsicdPerformance)Records
for Life AH Dafecls
for 1 Months-- AgainstAH Road

(SU Aon I As tn Service)

Cull on tljo nearest Firestone,Serlco Dealer or Service
Store today and equip your carwith the Firestone High
SpeedTires for 1934.

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESSTIRE
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Moderately hm W.
ean't ru away ire them.

a matter fcew far .we . We
hare to stick around, worry our
bead off about them, and do our
Mt k the treat Job erf flMtnr a
tolutlon for them.

XrXTEF AT LAST
President Roosevelt'sCarrlbbean

visit Is a welcome reminder of the
fact that the American govern'
ment la at last tackling the task
of rehabilitating the economic
conditions of the people who live
on the Island of Puerto Rico.

These Islanderswelcomed Amer
ican occupation at the close of
the Spanish war: and yet In the
years since then, their member
ship Iq the American community
has not done as much for them as
they mtrht reasonably have ex
pected.

In recent years, especially,
things hae been pretty tough for
many of them.

Now, In the wake of the presi-

dent's visit, a committee of repre
sentativesof the U. 8. Agriculture,
Interior and Treasury depart
ments, and the federal relief
agencies. Is in Puerto Rico to
formulate a long-rang- e program
for the Island's economic

Considerablefunds arc at the
committee's disposal; out ' "'
work should come measureswhich
will make the famous American
standard of living a reality for the
people of the Island.

a

Mrs. Roger Hosles
To ElySeo Bridge

Club On Wednesday

Mrs. Lee Rogers entertained the
Ely-Se- e Bridge club Wednesday
afternoon In her apartment wun
two tables of guests and members
present. Dainty refreshmentswere
servedand cool summerytints used
In all the party appointments.

Mrs. J. D. Young won high scorei

the prices we pay forlaward, Mrs. Ashley Williams sec-- r
on d high, and Mrs. Stee Ford,
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Cochrane,GoslinAndAGreatIntield
Answerlo'Whafsqoldingligerspp7

EDITOR'S NOTE This tt
the second of a'series of six
articles on the brilliant pen-

nant dash being made by th
Detroit Tigers.

By EARL J. 1IIUJGAN
DETROIT, W "What's holding

them up?
At the start of the American

league season the Detroit Tigers
were picked to finish In the second
division. SomeTreirea Detroit to
finish fifth, jfcme sixth and some
seventh.

Bookmakers In New York offer-
ed oddi 30 to 1 that the Tigers
would not win the pennant and
many offered odds that Detroit
would not be in the first division
when the seasonclosed.
When the Bengals started a climb

toward the top of the league and
failed to collapsein June and July,
fans again beganasking each oth-

er "what's holding them up?"
The answer Is Mickey Cochrane
plus Goose Goslln plus a .300

hitting Infield.
Goslln Convinced 'Em

Cochranecontributed theneeded
fire and lcadaershlp to a club long
so used to losing every other gams
that It had the namt. uosun, a,
"winning type" ball player, added
a spirk of individual brilliance and
convinced several other members
of the squad that Detroit had a
ball club of real possibilities.

But the Infield has been thehub
around which the Tigers have
"wheeled" their way upward after
years of oblivion and players and

UUIl It UIC " MWL MVW
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n ,n.ni.,i nna luat defense the bltT and.
that tho Ttgera

front of American league .. "
Third IlasemanManln Qwen center and Dill

"af.erf.Ir.m..l.an?: ?uJL.aSbrilliant fielder, no oftd base the

"." ." lnu covering nrsi doso on numerousDetroit victories tnrougn icrs. urcenocrg ui mo "- -

"lLfT ?"1"' g bunts and going far to fast doubl ta ccutedwhtn a game.Owen, while hav--

At first base.Hank is ,e,t Is. .C. " bobble meant defeat Ing the least poer four,
likewise a type" ball ror ... ... .. n '

mnn third base, liatrln Owen is hit mn on bases,and, batting
player Not a great fielder, but Hatsj iiignin, tcu uor r ..,-- n ,.n.j ,. . e ha moat In th aluhth coaltlon. sives

gerous'rpia lUZT 'mpro.ed players the big show pitcher no rest after the hur.er ha.
a tendencyto get hits men year, and Joe Cronin today. Consideredtho weak link In face the trio Gchringer, Rogeli

on the Senatorsterms him Infield tho start sea-- and before him.
At second base. Gehrln-- one best shortstops .the son, Is batting around .330 "Where else tho league will

is consideredby many without game today. The and hla has been sensa-- ou find an Infield batting
an equal either league today.A Rogeli and around sec-- tlonsx asu uetron

Under The Dome
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At

Austin

By GORDON SHEARER

By VERKON A. McGEE
United Tress Staff Correspondent

(bulntltntlng for Gordon K.
Shearer,on acatlon)

AUSTIN (UP) August allow
able orders for Texas oil fields set
a new high for something, al
though oil production v. as reduc
ed

K.

Late one Thursday afternoon,
commlrsion Jssued Its state-

wide order with a statement that
looked sugar-coate- d deep
er for ungarplshed facts, newspa-
permen ran Into a curious contra-
diction

"What East Texas
production was ordered' a rail
road commissionerwas asked.The
statement ilidn t say

high for guests
Club guestswere Mesdames Sara

Hathcock. P H liberty. G II
Wood. P W Malone, while
members prtscnt Mesdames
Williams. R, Bliss and Young
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Oh, we raised the allowable for
East Texas from 4 3 per cent of
the hourly potential to S per cent
Didn't you ItT " came the
wer.

"Nexerthcless, Isn't It true that
the August order proposes to re
duce East Texas production from
around 473000 barrels to approxi-
mately 400.000 barrels dally" per-
sisted a '.ewspaperman.

It was admitted.
"We wished to avoid glaring

about East Texas oil
production being cut," exclaimed
the commissioner "We didn't
want a of people down here on

necks
A moment later the newspaper-

man nbout the commis
sion's courage tn Issuing an oil re--
duction order two days before an
election.

"We do duly regardless of
elections and consequences,"tflio
commissionersaid

Telephone burred the following
day From Kllgore come Instruc-
tions to hold up the East Texas
order. A mimeographing machine

to a stop. Printed copies
were Junked It had been learned
that If the commission really want
ed to reduce East Texasproduc

E.

i

tion to 400.000 barrels dally, the
specified 3 per cent of the hourly
potential uouldnt do It

ccnlng the correct percent
age figure still not known in
the Austin office

Came election day, but no order
for East Texas

Oil men-a- t the last statewide
who bet n couple of bar

rels or so that East Texas produc
tion would not be until after

election, set out to collect
their winnings

slashing

Manager

Charley

Digging

reduction

headlines

remarked

clattered

The commission made a real ef
fort to curb East Texas production
to 400.000 barrels dally, the figure

Its petroleum engineer,Opr-do- n

Griffin, as the maximum point
of elflclency for field operation
Reason potential declines.

Griffin teafifled the top allow
able of 60 barrels in the north gov
ernment field should be reduced
to Involving a decreaseIn the
field ji production of approximate
ly C.922 barrels dally IleaBon, po
tential declines.

Griffin recommendedalso that.
Hull fields allowable be re

duced from 7,521 barrels daily to
4.3G2 Iteasom iwtentlat declines.

The commission accepted Grlf-- j
fin s rcommendatlon for East
Texas, but did not redueo allow
ables In north government and
Dew Hull rields.
'Why? The East Texas opera-

tors will want to Know.

Shadows flitted across the
dome of the state capltol one

night last week Watchmen on the
first floor totunda looked up at a
haje in the tower, decided It
smoke.

Firemen came running. Capitol
elevators do not operate atnight

THANKS!
I wish to expressmy hearty appreciationof the fine
cooperation and loyal responsegiven me by Howard
county citizens during my recentracefor the office of

Representativeof the Nlnety-Ur-s Congressional Dis-

trict. I, solicit your continued cooperation and good

will In the run-of- f campaign. jj

Yours sincerely,

Mrs. Wt' W. Carson
Tkepbono1M 607
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JuryIn JohnWard CaseAt
Midland OutSeventeenHours

MIDLAND Finding; John F
Ward guilty of murder with malice
aforethought, as charged in the
Indictment, the district court Jury
assessed the defendant's penalty
at CO jeara Imprisonment when a
verdict waa read at 0 o'clock Wed
nesday morning The jury had
been out since 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, 17 hours.

Ward went to trial Monday
morning for the fatal shooting of
George W. Tom, Stanton and Mid
land ranchman, the shooting hav
ing taken place In front of the
Stanton postofflce on the morning
of February 3, 1934 The defend
ant, transferred Immediately to
jail In another county, was Indict-
ed by tho grand jury in district
court at Stanton.In the Apt II term
and had been jailed here pending
his after the case was trans
ferred here on motion for change
of venue

The case was one of the most
peculiar n the annals of district
court procedure In this district in
that only three witnessestestified,
the defence putting on no testi-mo-

Tho verdict was consideied
a stronf victory for the states
attorneys In that the defense based
Its argument solely on a contention
that the stato had not proven thc- -

"mallco aforethought" clause They
aked tho jury to render a verdict
of not to exceed five years Impris
onment, contending that testimony
did not prove Ward shot Tom with
malice nforethought

District Attorney nob Hrmllton
conducted the prosecution, was
aided by Attorne Georgo Duna--
wny of Midland and John Littler

Firefighters climbed the broad
stairways to the fourth floor,
mounted several nunureu icei
higher on the natrow, winding
stepsleading to the dome

There they round not smoKe, our
bees Their swarming had caused
ttin Khailnwa. the smokv haze

Miss Texas Liberty, statue w,ltu
Slur nnu Dffoni in uti- - iw ,.n.iuo, .

waa unperturbed with a bee in her J

'
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t.ts

read

trial

of Blrf Spring. The defense was
representedby Joseph A. Seymour
and C. W. Tata of Midland.

The casawaa called at 10 o'clock
Monday morning by District Judge
Charles L. Klapproth, he allowing
three days for the trial. Jurors on
the rccular panel for this week
were Instructed to report Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clock.

A party Including Mrs. Ilobert
T. and daughter,nobble.Mra.
II. H. Itobb, and two children, Ma-

bel and Harold.Jr.. of Dallas, Mrs.
Ebb Ha'tch, George Hatch, M1sji

Helen Gallagher. Mrs. Victor Fle-- i
wcllen and son. Geno Hardy, plan)
to leate early Friday morning fori
Carlsbad, N. M . for a trip througn i

the catcrns. They expect to re-

turn Sunday.

I
1

bonnet.

Piner

Mr, it. n. McMillan was elected
president of .he Phitttrieft Sunday
school class oi ins firai iuiuiwi
church at , luncheon meeting held
WednesdayIn the church parlors.
Other officers chosenwero Airs. u.
Fi Lockrldge, Mrs.
Bill Sallcrwhlte, second

Mrs. H. E. Howie, secretsry;
Mrs. M, E. Ooley, treasurer; Mrs.
C C Carter, pianist with Mrs. Jake
Bishop alternate. Officers will Da

Instslled Sunday.
Election of officers ana other

businesstook up a short session
preceding luncheon. Mrs. U. I.
Watson, instructor, who has been
ill, wss a luncheon' guest as were
Ilov. and Mrs. C A. Blckley, Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. C. L. Lowe,
and Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs. Strip-
ling, gavethe devotionaltaking "my
Work" as the memo.

Those In attendancewere: Mes-dam-

Clyde Waits, Jr, M. E
Jake Bishop, C. C. Carter, Ce

cil West, J. E. Prltchett, R. B. Mc--
Mlllsn, C. L. Jones. II, E. Howie.
C. Fr Lockrldge. Hayes Stripling,
Robert Hill, A. T. Roberts, k. w.
Lowrlmore.. Reagan Bollnger', Bill
Satterwhlte and Ches Anderson.

a

Mrs. H. W. Taylor of Houston
who has been tho guest of Iter sis
ters her. Mrs. C. E. emvaanu Mrs.
Jake Bishop, returned Thursday
from Lovlngton, N. M, wher; shn
has made a brief visit She will
join Mrs. Bishop andMr. and Mrs.
HoustonCowden on a trip to Mon-
terey, Mexico, Saturday, beforere-

turning her home In Houston.

Brining tT
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APPRECIATION!

ReturnsBhow I lacked only 464 votes of receiving i
clearmajority over both oiiponenta in Howardcounty,

and carried every box in the county but one. For

this and all future support given me by my friends I

am and shall ever be grateful. To thosewho voted for
either of my opponents I have the kindliest feelings
andwill be sincerely appreciative of any consideration
given me in the run-of- f.

My appreciationcan bestbe shown by future conduct,
which would keep faith with and merit this splendid
vote of confidence.

O.C. FISHER
r

CandidateFor Representative

StatementFrom

George Mahon

J

"I feel undereverlastingobligation to all the people of th'e19th

CongressionalDistrict on accountof the results of last Satur-

day's primary. I want the peopie to know that I appreciate

their wonderful consideration of my candidacyfor Congress.

.With the continued assistanceof my friends and the people
generally in every county I feel Ave can approach the run-of- f

campaignwith confidence. Thevoters gaveme a leadover all
IT opponentsin 16 countiesand a lead over my nearestoppo-

nent in 19 outof the 25 counties. I am incapable of fully ex-

pressingmy gratitudefor suchan endorsement."
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Observes6th Anniversary By

Adopting ProductTradeName

"Flash Gasoline" New Name For Refined
ProductOf Local Refining

Company
Howard County Refining com-

pany, Big Spring's pioneer refin-
ing plant, U celebrating the sixth
anniversary of IU founding In this
city this week. This refining plant,
owned and operatedby Big Spring
citizens andemploying some twenty--

five men in Its operations, re-

fined the first crude In Howard
county In 1922 following the discov
ery of oil. Coincident with ob
servance of Its sixth anniversary,
the managementannounceda trade
ame for Its gasoline product The
trend' toward faster speeds,high
compression motors, fast acceler
ation, combined with excellent
mileage helped to determine Use

trade name "Flash Gasoline."
J, Henry Edwards, sales man

ager of the Howard County Kefln
lng company, In speaking of the
new trade name for the gasoline
product said:
. '.This plant has built Its busi-

nesson tho quality of Its products
and for eight years has enjoyed a
fine reception for Its products
throughout West Texas. We have
never made a concentrated effort
to make Big Spring realize the
importance of supporting home
products and many car owners
have never given us an opportunity
to prove that our gasoline' will
atnml comparison with other gas-

olines In this territory. Howard
county crude oil Is one of'the few
crude oils In the United States
having the natural high benzol
equivalent which produces a gas--
ollno of high anti-knoc-k qualities,
without the addition of chemicals.
This crude is very difficult to re-
fine, but the quality of the refined
products overcome the additional
cost of refining. Our gasoline Is
carefully refined and tested to
specifications that will give satis-
factory results."

Elsewhere in this Issue of The
Herald, will be found an advertise-
ment giving the names of local
dealers forHoward County Refin-
ing company products

BROWN NEWS

The people have been so busy
discussingpolitics they haven't had
time to think so much of their
parched crops but as the election
Is now over, they will begin to wor-
ry about the crop condition unless
it rains soon. Several here plant'
ed feed last August and made good
feed. There Is some feed being
made In spite of the continued

. drought and It Is thought a few
p will make some cotton It It doesn't

rain any more.

Our school will open Monday
with the addition of another room
and teacher. All are looking for-
ward to the best school we have
ever had. The teachers will be
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller who
taught here last team and Mrs. F.

i O T.. Rahm hn haa failfrht herA mx
"f ""terms before.

After building the new room,
which will be used for the audi-
torium and seating It and repaint-
ing all the building Inside and out,
there was still plenty of money in
the treasury to run a full school
term and not owe a bit, a thing the
community Is very proud of.

All patrons and friends of the
school are welcome at the Monday
opening.

There was a good attendanceat

"
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Sunday school but no preaching.

Rev. Denton, permanent Baptist
minister will preach 'Saturday
morning and evening. All have a
cordial Invitation to attend.

The Home Demonstrationclub Is
doing some good work now. Sev-
eral memberswith their husbands
met at the school house Monday
evening and finished raising the
money to send the two delegates
to the A. A M. Short Course they
are Mrs. W, H. Cardwell, Jr., and
Miss Bertha Blagrave who was
wardrobe demonstrator. They left
with the delegation from Big
Spring Sunday,Several of the club
members are planning to attend
the Martin countyclub encampment
the last of August The place the
encampmentIs to be held hasnot
been announced yet.

l

There was a baseballgame play'
ed here Thursday between Knott
and Brown. The score was 13 to

In favor Of Brown. During the
game, Mr. Miller who was calling
baseshad the misfortune of getting
hit on the law by a baseball
thrown by a player Injuring his jaw
until he can scarcely open his
mouth now.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bass and Miss
Velma Blagrave came home last
week. Mrs. Miller had accompan
ied Miss Blagrave to tha Commerce
summer college. . Mr. and Mrs.
Bass had also attended school
there, while Mr. Miller did some
Improving op his farm. Miss Bla-
grave will return to, school at Cqm--
merce when the fall term opens.
Mr. and Brs. Miller and Mrs. Bass
will teach here,while Mr. Basswill
teach at Flowergrove.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Bcdwell and
children have returned after a
severalmonths' stay in New Mexi
co, they are staying at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Clint
Billings, while Mr. and Mrs. BUI
lngs and children are visiting rela
lives and friends at their old home
In Arkansas

Mrs. J E. Griffin and Mrs. Roy
Motley went to Stanton Friday to
appear before the commissioner's
court with the other club women
of Martin county In a petition to try
get a county agent for full time In
Martin county.

Cecil Altred and Miss Ruby
Hughes surprised their host of
friends here when they were mar
ried Wednesday. Mrs. Allred la the
very chaining and beautiful daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P O. Hughes,
our county commissioner. She has
grown to womanhood here. She
representedMartin county, at the
fourth or July Celebrationit Stam
ford, she has ridden In con
tests and Is noted for her horse
manshlp. Sho la loved for her
many beautiful woman graces.
Mr. Allred belongs to one of the
pioneer family of this section,
has grown up In the Knott com
munity, receiving his education In
the school there. He was one of
the schools athletic stars, He Is

one of the countries most promis
ing young farmers. They were
ery popular amongboth theyourg

and old folks alike All are wish
ing for them a long and useful life.

Several from here attended the
Methodist meeting that was held
at the tabernacle at Knott last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Griffin and
children attended church at Knott
Sunday andtook dinner In the Jim
Motley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster ShorUs and
children visited relatives In the
Flowergrove community Sunday,

There was a light shower fell
hero Thursday night, coollnfc the
air and helping a little in tho ciops
holding up a while longer.

The rabbits and ravens or crows
me doing considerabledamage to
tho already poor crops.

There aren't any gardens In the
wholn community as water Is so
scarce no one can Irrigate. Those
that havewater have to divide with
their neighbors that dont have
any.

Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips and
two daughters, Nancy Bell and
Champ and Mrs. Philips' sister,
Mrs. Thomas B. Wood and son

I Barclay of Nowata Okla , left ear-

ly Thursday morning for the Ma-

deira mountainsfor a vacation.

"
MANY THANKS

I wish to expressmy appreciationand thanks for the

votes received 1h my race for Commissioner of

PrecinctNo. 2. I will againappreciateyour vote and

Influence in the coming run-of-f election on August
'

25th. .

PETE JOHNSON
CandidateFor Commissioner Precinct No. 2
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SOASH
The Baptist revival meeting will

begin on Saturday evening before
the 4th Sunday In August Rev
Montis Robinsonpastor,will preach
during these meetings.

Lee Savelt has relumed home
from the North Plains where he
has had employment.

Raymond Copslandleft here last
Monday with his family for Burk
ett Texas, where they will make
their home,

Mr, arid Mrs. W. A. Hannah en
tertained the young.folks with a
musical Sunday,

Rufus Crabb of Fort Worth Is
visiting at the home of his sister.
Mrs. W. A. Hannah this week.

Byron Armstrong has returned
home from Abilene where he has
been visiting for several weeks.

Mrs. If. B. Adams hasbeen on
ihe ilck list several days this
neek.

Mrs. Bowman Williams Is spend
ing this week at the home of her
slater, Mrs. Gladys Low.

Virgil Low, Bowman Williams,
William Graham and J, B Hodge
are spending this week In Big
Spring where they have employ
ment

Ml Leila Hannah and Miss
Gertrude Turner visited at the
home of Mrs. Harry Graham

Kenneth Turner of Knott visited
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New QuotationsServiceBy Western
Union To Bt InauguratedAugust 15

For the first time In thejr his-
tory eight Southern and South
western states will Inaugurate
about August 15 a comprehensive
quotation service by ticker for cot--J
ton and practically all other lead-
ing commodities, It was announced
Thursday by B. J, Wed) Cook,
local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company.

"The south has outgrown Its old
systemof cotton tickers andMoire
wire reports serving firms In only
a small portion of the towns and
cities In this section," Mr. Cook

at the home of his father Frank
Turner Sunday,

Mrs. Harry Graham and daugh
ters Ruth and Ruby,-- visited at
the home of Mrs. T. L. Pierce
Sunday.

Rsece Adams and daughter,
Dorothy, took Sunday dinner at
the home of E. L. IPerce.

There was a large crowd present
at prayer meeting Wednesday
night, Everyone are Invited to at
tend mere meetings every weu
neadayevening.Mr. Hambrlck will
bo the leader,

Doctor Blylngs of Big Spring was
called to the home of II. B.
Adams Monday.
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Chevrolet's great economy,

said. "In place of It, a new fast
quotation ticker systemwm e ln--

laugurated. providingcompleteser
vice to available points In Alaba-
ma, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Oklahoma, North and
South Carolina. Tennessee and
Texas.

'Expert are at work Installing
tho high-spee- d tickers thoroughout
the area to be covered,connecting
telegraph lines and making ready
for the Inauguration of service as
quickly as possible Reports to be
transmitted to all tickers In this
great hook-u-p will Include complete
and continuousNew York andNew
Orleans cotton quotations, with a
greatly augmented cotton gossip
service supplied by the New Or
leans Cotton exchange News Bu--

au.
The tickers also will carry con

tinuous quotations of a selected
Hat of the more active issuesonly
of the New York Stock Exchange;
frequent reports of tho New York
Stock Exchange bonds. New York
Curb Exchange stocks and bonds.
Chicago Board of Trade cotton seed
oil, rubber, silk, metals, coffee,
sugar, cocoa, tobacco, etc.

"The greatvolume of quotations
Included In this service Is made
possible by use of the high-spee- d

ticker, of the same type we oper
ate In the complete and continu
ous New York Stock Exchange
Quotation Service. It prints twice

T1a(a tfn,lf la nt TT1mj,ai flwtv, B tnnllt a Ih. npa.ant irilln
this week at the homeof his son. I ticker or. morse wire service.
Jark Jlarrell. ' "It Is planned to extend thenew
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ruggedconstruction andoutstandingdependability has recentlybeen add-

ed a savingof asmuch as 50 in the purchaseprice. You can now obtain

r

W
'A

a big, fast Chevrolet truck for every purpose at prices amongtho lowest

for which Chevrolet trucks haveever beensold. And theselow prices bring you the

same features that have made Chevrolet trucks so popular In every hauling field

the vnlve-In-hea- d, er engine the sturdy bodies the exceptionally heavy

frame, axle, and transmission. Your Chevrolet dealerwill gladly show you how

Chevrolet trucks can help to reduce your hauling costs, and how easythey are to

buy at thesenow low prices combined with convenient G.M.A.C. terms.

CompareChevrtM's low tWiWeJptictt andeasyGJlff4.G terms, A CtnrralMotors Valu.
MALM AOVERTUCMtHT V

ticker service to every pirt of Reddoek, Gladys Cowling, Mary
these eight states, offering the Cowling, Neva Leu uauon ana u
greatly expandedand More rapid
service at the samerates as the old
services, no lonrtr will there be
any necessityfor any town or city
In these eight states where com
modities are or real Interestto be
without complete information at
all times.

RecentBride la
Honor GuestAt

Mrs. Cecil Long who until her
wedding Saturday eveningIn Col-

oradowas Miss Juanlta Jones,was
surprlied at a lovely shower given
WednesdayAfternoon In the home
of Mrs. Mel Thurman.

The afternoon was spent Infor-
mally and light refreshmentswere
served at the tea hour to Mes--
dames O B. Alexander, Ben Car-
penter, Emrle Ralney, P. A.

O. R. Phillips, J. O. Mill-
er, II. Reaves,J. A. Thurman, Sam
Moreland, David Slsson, Woodle
Smith, Henry Davidson, Claude Fal-I6-

Walter Fletcher, Bessie Wood,
Fay Floyd, D. W. Adklns, Earl
Phillips, Hugh S. Thane,Hart Phil-
lips, Bud Harris, Tom Jones and
Misses , Essie Long, Marguerite
Cooper, Gcraldlne Woods, Vernell
Carroll, Lucille Carroll, Perry Lou

Don endure a

quickly relieves such
skin defects i

s'xM

orld
&

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Pretty Shower

pimply, blolchy;
complexionRfsinnl mjm

Verne Thurman.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Jpnos, while Mr.
Long Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneLong. The bridegroom Is
employed here at the
Gin. Mr. and Mrs. Long make
their home at 104 Owens street

i

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Taylor left
Thursday mornmg for a two-v.ee-

vacation In Junction,

MODEL

.

. .

PAOB THRfe

Homemakrs' Clam v

ToMeetAtHdmeOf
Mrs. Leatherwood

The Homemaxer'. ciiss of, th
First Baptist church will tricet in
regular monthly session at the
home r. Mrs. P. c. Leatnerwooa
otfthe Lamesa highway Tha .nest-
ing will b called to order at 3 p.

ReadTkfl Want Ad

My Appreciation

and Thanks

to the voters of tho 70th district for the

splendid supportand votes given me In my

for District

I assureyou that I will greatly appreciate

your vote and Influence In the Election on

August 26th.

CECIL C. COLLINGS
Candidate for

District Attorney

r?m

m

Utility Long Chassis

Dual Long Chassis

Utility Chassisand Cab

Dual ChassisandCab

Utility Long ChassisandCab

Dual Long ChassisandCab

Utility Panel

candidacy Attorney.

Dual CabandStakalady
Dual Long CabandStaka

Body........

Herald

NEW
REDUCED amwkt
PRICESL",

KWCTrM

515 50
535 50
575 50
595 50
605 50
625 50
750 50
680 50
740 50

Aboveart Utt pricesof commercial cor ..(. at FtiM, j

&PQan pwiWwffiff ff araj aaj Arwayvat tw vrcphmv PBa'aw .aiaBp
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AUSTRIA MOURNS AS DOLLFUSS RITES ARE HELD AUSTRIAN MONARCHISTS. HOPEFUL ruK. L( Jr jrrM LElAD IN TEXAS PRIMARY RACE

imMrWKtfiKiiTOff IBBiBB HiiiiVlniiHiH

B tBteflHHfairaBlriB lBcllPf "i 'BeB 'IiB l9HVHISBriS IBfcrt it ' r ' w
K UBHdiHI IBiir tl ,-- li " ' 1 ' 1 ' i

SHnl'BBBHaHi BaBBBBaB
aBBBBBBBBBBBBV

HHHlllr illllllllllllllllllllllillllKKLflBillllllKHMHAlllHBHBBBEIIHLilllllllHmyKilniKiHHilllllilHBl
This Atsoclated Press picture telephoned from Vienna to London and thin int to New York by ra'dlo

how PresidentMlklaa of Austria delivering th aratlon at tha funeral of th lata chancellor, Engteberi
Dollfuu, assassinatedby rebel naile. Building In Vienna were draped In black'during th ceretnonlesand

prolonged period of mournlno waa ordered--

TROOPS PATROL KOHLER AFTER STRIKE RTOT

KrtfffKiytSSBKSsKffSMjMSSAHSA JaBBa7?4HaartiKaf feltf fiP iBRr BAB"

ffj&&J&ttftlhfr TyBTFaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBWfif fff Ttf aVnBF

aBBBnBaBB'BaBgMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMeaBBBBB'ireilSSaro

StaeMielmeted national guardamen were niched to Kohler, Wla, th model Induttrlal community, t
maintain peac afteretrlkera of th Kohler company, a plumbing concern, aUgeda bloody riot. The troop,
thown en parade,took over th dutlea of MO apeclal deputy village aiarahaiwtie had attemptedto main.
tain law and'order, (Aaaoclatad Pr Dh
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They had lots of billboards In the old days,but

they didn't hare tall buildings or traffic Jams.
This picture shows the corner of Broadway and
42d street. New York, ai It looktd In 1900 ThO
Times Building now occupies the short block In
the center foreground

sn4
Days

'

I.

The Is seated tlili picture Is Theodore Roosevelt.
riding "Jungle Special" Africa meansof relaxation from

public lite. The picture tskcu Curing famous African
which followed hi iron the proletacr.
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The trend of event In Auetrla,
coupled with the appointment of
Dr. Kort Schutchnigg chancellor,
ha cheered monarchic who hop
to place Archduke Otto (left), the
Haptburg pretender,on tha throna,
While Dr. Schuichnlgg la ranK
monarchJet hlmielf, ha I not ex,
peeted to attempt to further Otto'i

In view of the pretent complex
International altuatlon. Above li
Otto'amother, Zlta.wlth
whom he la living In Belgium. (Aa
aoclated Preea Photo)

pige
will think talk writ . . .

Texas in 19361 Tbis
it to be my celebration. In its
achievementI maygive free play
to my patriotic lote for Texas'
heroic past,'my confidencein its
glories that are be. , , , , .
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Afttr aervlng 80 day of a jntenco of two to tlx year, Luki
Lea, Jr. (above), I ahown leavlni
th North Carolina otate prleon al
Raleigh with a parole granted b)
Qov. J. D. Lea-- am
hi father, former Tnnete pub,
'her and financier, were convletee

on chargeagrowing out of col
lapee of their financial enterpri

Pret PhotoJ

When Wasa
Of 17, and Golf Was

A Game for High Collars
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r SonloUody as almost certain
to yell, "Oct a horse!" When you
came down the street like. this.
But th couple shown here had
couragfVJust the aame for they
set out to. drive all (.lie way across
the continent la thiscar. Starting;
at New York, they had lot o( ex-

citement and many dlflcnltles,
and they Anally abandoned tha
trip Just before reaching FhH
deJjW. X hsKtd la 1I0Z.

JaaP'BaBBBPaBW"
aBBBaHBBBaaBBBV' r ' PBbbbV J&

laWBK aBBBBBBlP
t W P JBBBBbV rWiBBBBBBV
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Forging aheadof Charlea C. McDonald, th candidate(ndorted by
Qov. Miriam A. "Ma Fergutonto eucceed her, JameaV. AUred (left)
andTom Hunter(right) led In the Texa democratic primary and leemed
certain of entering the runoff primary for tha democratic nomina-

tion for governor. Alhd I attorney-genera-l of Taxa. Both he and
HunWr hall from Wichita Fall. (Attoclated PraPhcloe)

FARMER PUTS DOGS TO WORK
SBaaaQBieBBBBBBBBBSBia ''aBBaaiBaBBBBBWPf
BBBBBBKBaBaaHBuK 'riBnpPr'BBBBBBBFMBBBaCFf!rulrVr,F

BaBBBBBHBaBBBBBBBBHaVK t J '

aaBBBBBBfcJBBaBBBMBaaTK tHJeKMtJSfB7i

BHbBBBBbB "f lKiiUKP9w!f
HbSQbbbbbbbbbbB. bbBbbI t'as K -

rBaBBBBBBBBaBBWc , WMf $Wk''

vnaveaBBBBBBBBBBalBBkBkBVjCBBKBak G HaBW X J' 3 Lt E
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4rSaaHrSlMaM9aa.l. ? Rl TlClraWSw
DaBfjaBBaiaa.l9aMaa I

Peter Nlehole, Ameibury, Maes, farmer, doesnt believe In allowing;
hie daa HAWtr 4a rttmeln 1dt. Mara a Dflhlrmin Plnaehap and a Rip.
man shepherdare shewn busily engaged In towing a lead of hay, and

(when they aren't dolnn that thev helo out an cultivation chorea. (Auo.
,clatea PressPhoto)

Golf was consideredmore or leu a highbrow game lb lift, when this picture
was taken, and no workman of that day who encounteredthis young man would'
have dreamed that the young man would erenlually become the great champion
of the "forgotten man." But he did for this Is a picture of, Franklin D: nooserelt'

at the ageot 17.

They liked their beautiesplump, In Iho old days, and tlio boyish figure was some
thing only bo)s were proud ot. This Is Lillian nusiell. who was the most famous
stage beauty In the country back at the turn of the cenlury. ' x
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RobinsonDefeatsHokus Pokus8 To 7 HereWednesday
fuiocalsNick

Visiting Team
Local Tightcu

1omo
After Ma- -

Clinscd From
MohmiI In First Frame
; JB? HANK HART

. Coming from behind after
Hokus Pokushad scoredfive
runs in Uio first Inning, the
Robinson soft ball team scor-
ed an 8-- 7 Victory Wednesday
oyer the visitors to avenge
an" earlier defeat at the
hands' of the Midland repre-
sentatives.

The game came close to n
complete rout in the first in
ning when the visitors swept
Aiaione irom the mound with
five run attack, but ths locals re-
taliated with three runs In the
tecond to dote In on their op-
ponent.

Midland's scoring ended with
two runs In the third, but the wild
Grocerymenmoved within one run
of their total when Martin and
Morgan crossed the plate In the
fifth ou Midland Infield errors.

The Roblnsonltes clicked better
than ever" In the sixth when they
filled the baseswith none out. Af-
ter Swatry had sent Madison
across with a roller, the locals
swept Into the lead when Lewellcn
experienced sireax wtmness ended

nd passed Hammond with the
oasesloaded.

The visitors filled the sackswith
one out In the eighth, but Morgan
bore down to whiff De Movilla and
forced Walker to roll out to Hart.

Box score:
MIDLANIJ AbnitPOAERogers, it ...3 12 111"Woody, 3b 4 0 0 10 1
Northlngton, 3b ..4 2 1 1 2 1
Heath, sj ......f.i 1 1 4 S 1
Newton, m , 4 10 0 0 0
Estes. e 4 12 6 0 0
Cowden, If 4 10 10 0
Lewellcn, p 4 0 12 0 0

.De Movilla, rf ....3 0 0 10 0
Warren, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
"Walker, lb ..... .401700

Totals 38 7 8 24 8 4J
AB It IIPQA E

ss 3 0 0 2
Coburn, m .0 0 0 2
Madlsor, rf 3 1 1 1
Martin, b ..,..,. 3112Morgan, ss--p 4 2 2 0
Hart, lb ., 3 1 1 12
Ilogers, 2b 4 0 0 1
Swatzy, ss . 3 1 0 0

o .....3 1 1 7
Malone, p--lf 2-- 0 0

., Totals 33 8 6 27 11 6

.' r -
502 000 000 7

Itoblnson ... 030 020 20X-- .8
Ituns batted In,

Heath, 2, Estes, Cowden,
LcwellenBT Hwatxy 2, Coburn, Msil-- i

Ison, Hart, Morgan,
Stolen bases. Walker.

l qfr-- i fV-- 2. Hammond 3, Malone, Rog-- g

'Vh, Morgan; Double play, Swatzy

e?

LLHs

LtzrY

ROBINSON
.Forrester,

Hammond,

Mldluffdt.'.

Summary:
Njwton

Forrester,
Hammond:

1
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CHALK REIAINSLEAD IN OILHELDSOF 7 BALL LEA GTJE

SPORT 1INES
Dy TOM BEASLEY

Ifank Ilanhlni of Midland-
-

(Ives
some Interesting figures on the
Midland Sand Relt golf team:
"Forgetting for the moment the
constant surprisesInfused Into the
Sand Holt Golf association record
by Midland's Inspired fairway
bombardiers,n specific gleaning la
worthy of note. In winning the
championship when needing only
two points out of the last two
matches,counting Sunday's affair
with Big Spring, the country club
team ran up the moit impressive
total the associationhas tabulated
In ths past four years and''Wlth
low ball matches counting two
polntn instead of three as they
were aled the first two years.Mid-
land, with 2 IS point, has not
equalled the Colorado mark of
Slightly more than JOO posted two
years ago, but has played only
nine matches, whereas Colorado
played in 14, and in 'the days when
thi) low ball match allowed a mar-
gin of an extra point"

'. . -

"Another achievementchallenges
the attention of those who remem-
ber the tight rares flsgwsrd- - This
Is the first year to reflect no
pressing finish. Texon ami Colo.

a or rndo the season the first
year with the necessityfor a play-
off, meeting on a neutral courseat
Kan Angelo. Lost year saw a driv-
ing finish that displaced Midland
In the lost two matchesand elevat-
ed to tho championship the third
pUre team, Sweetwater,, through
Midland's double-barrele- d loss to
Stanton and to Colorado."

"Midland went places because
the team memberswere five strok-
es lower than their last-year-'s

cards." said C. I Jeckson
No 1 team member. "The reason
for their Improvement was due to
having such a remarkable pro
Randv Auchlerlonle can stand
around andtell a golfer more about
Mis game than many proa can by
taking you under their wine, and
his continual play with the boys
helped everyone"

"The locals did lth rm men
what Ktinton did to' Midland lastyear with eight Gentry Kldd beat
Glazier, the man who put him out
last year on the Martin. links, by
a H round that was toured In
oven par. Jackson took a 3 de-
cision Inst year over Woodward,
and won 2 up 18 this year from
Haynle. He liad to come In with
a sub-p- ar round of 70. however, to
cop De Lo Douglas nnd Joo D.

to Rogers to Hart;
Lewcllen 2, Morgan;

Wild pitch,
Struck out.

wellen 4, Morgan 0: Bases on
balls, Lewellcn 8, Morgan lj Win-
ning pitcher, Morgan; Umpires,
Shires and Sain.

Voters! I Thank You!

I tatte this means to thank each and every voter who

supportedme In my racefor Commissioner of Precinct
No. 1 In the primary election held Saturday.

I will appreciatennd earnestly solicit your continued

supportIn the run-q- ff election on August 25th.

FRANK
Sincerely,

HODNETT
Candidate For Commissioner Precinct No. 1

nyuj
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Chambersshot neat golf and set up
their foursome for a clean sweep.
Frank Johnson, the cynosure of
the pack for the day becauseof
having to play his lowball match
agalnet two Stanton men, shooting
a sub-pa- r round of 71, winning his
low ball match 1 and his Individ
ual match Stanton took tho
low ball In tho first foursome, 1,

shootingb 63 to Jackson's70. Kldd
and JC P. Hart, In tho second four-
some, lost 1, Stanton agrgregatlng
at C", Midland 9-- Douglas and
Chambers' low ball aggregate was
71, one under par, and still could
win the match by the merest 1 up
18 holes."

"SundiyVj game, slated for Mid-
land, likely will be transferred to
Big Spring's links, so that all clubs
may complete the seasontogether
The lay-o- will not be
crowded. Right clubs should bo
able to get around without shell
shock. Six, you recall, toured the
course here once upon a time."

Pnmmy Suln nnd Boh hjilres
umpedtogether last night, nnd they
make a fine combination.

The office hoy .substitutes for
Blondy Cross in Tuesday'sIssuo of
the San Angelo Evening Standard
"The Man Of The Hour (he's etlll
Blondy Cross on tho payroll)
roumnt lane it After a "sweep
ing" victory in tne race for pre-
cinct chairman Saturday his smil-
ing face was nVsept nt the office
ihls morning, Reports from his
domicile were that he was Il- l-
nothing serious but sick enough
to bench him."

"Tea, sir, he may be The Man
Of The Hour but his clock lan
down In a hurry."

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

8:S0 p. m. on City Park diamond.
Thursday Herald vs. Lions.
Friday Cosden vs. Crawford.

(Last Half Standing)
Teams p. w. L. Pet
Lions 6 6 1 833
Herald 6 4 2 CS7

Coiden 6 4 2 667
Klwanls .... 7 4 3 .571
Robinson ....,...., 6 3 3 --500
Settles .... ...'7 3 4 .429
Southern Ice 6 2 4 .333
Crawford 6 0 6 .000

LEAGUE NO. S
GamesThis Week

7 p. m on City Park diamond.
Thursdiy Cosden No. 2 vs. Ford
Friday Ford vs. Banters.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Llnck , 7 6 1 .857
Cosden Lob 6 4 2 .667
Carter 6 4 2 .667
Carter 5 3 2 .GC0

Ford . . ..... 4 2 2 .500
Flew"s Service .... 6 4 2 .667
First National 7 3 4 ,423

7 16 ,143
Post Office , . 7 1 6 .143

1

Team 5 To 4

The Cosden No. 1 learn defeated
flow's 5 to 4 In a practlco game
at 13th and State Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Cosden rallied In the fifth to win
after trailing 2 to 0.

OUR FORMAL OPENING
Starts Tomorrow 3 p.m.

(August 3rd),

FREE!
Bushel Basket Groceries

Given Away 3-4- -5 6 p.m.
NOTHING. TO BUY

You do not have to makea single purchaseto be able to get one of thesebig bas-

kets. All you have to do Is to be here,Ask us 'about full

For Big List Of I

Wilson&JohnsonGrocery
Hubbard'sMarket

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, AUGUST 2,

Schedule

Cunningham-Phlllp.-1

Cosden Defeats
Flew's

A of
at &

particulars.

HssHseeKaMttft

Watch Friday'sHerald Specials

THURSDAY EVENING,

IIS E. Second

Detroit Wins

First Place
Tigers PoundThree Cleve

land Pitchers For17
Hits

CLKVTCLAND. tfll The Detroit
Tigera regained first place in the
American league race Wednesday
by pounding three Clevelandpitch
ers ror 17 hits and winning the
third gameof the serieshere,10 to
7. Owen and Trosky hit home runs.

llOSTON If VANKS 4
NEW YORK. UP) A four run

attack in the fourth Inning behind
the effective pitching of Dusty
Rhodesgave the Roston Red Sox a
7--4 victory over the New Tork
Yankees Wednesday.Young John
ny nroaca. started on the mound
for the Yanks and was replaced
in tno fifty by Russell Van Atta.

BENS 11, MACKS 7
I'tUL.AUK.L.h-lllA-

, w m a
slugging battle of extra baseblows,
tho Washington.Senators drew up
oven in the current scries with tho
Athletics Wednesdayby pounding
out an 11 to 7 triumph.

five home runs were hit In the
course of the tussle. Pete Susko,
Washington's rookie first baseman
from Knoxville, hammered out the
first, with ono on In the second.

Roger Cramer hit two for the
Markmen while Heinle Manush and
Pinky Illgglns got one apiece.

CATS split TWO
BEAUMONT. UP) Del Pratt's

Fcrt Worth Panthers stoppedtheir
losing streak at eleven straight
Wednesdaywhen they salvagedthe
last game of a doublcheaderfrom
tho Exporters, converUngtheir two
singles Into a 3 to 2 victory after
the Lorhers had romped away
wim me opener, 4 to 3.

. TI4&
TANDII SK

Y'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston 3, Pallas 2 (18 Innings).
Beaumont Fort Worth
San Antonio 14, Tulsa 8.
OklahomaCity 7, Galveston1.

American League
Detroit 10, Cleveland 7. j
Chicago lu-- St Loufs
Washington 1 Philadelphia 7.
Boston 7, New York 4.

National League
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 4, Chicago 0.
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 7.
New York Boston

IJ2AGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club w. L.
San Antonio ...... 65 43
Galveston ....,,,. 61 49
Beaumont ,. 57 54
Dallas , 56 5a
Tulsa 54 B4
Houston ,,. 53 57
Fort Worth 50 60
Oklahoma City ..45 66

American League
Club v.
Detroit 61
New York 69
Cleveland .. ..... 54,
Boston 63
Washington 45
St Louis 42
Philadelphia .... 38
Chicago 36

National League
learn w.
New York 63'
Chicago 69
St. Louis ,. 66
Boston 49
Pittsburgh 45
Brooklyn .,,.., 41
Philadelphia ...... 42
Cincinnati 34

L.
37
37
43
47
63
51
56
64

L.

39
41
51
49
55
66
C2

Pot.
.891
.555
.514
.500
.500
.482
.455
.405

Tct
.622
.615
.557
.530
.459
.452
.404
.360

Pet
.636
.002
.577
.490
.479
.427
.429
.354

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Houston (night)
Oklahoma City' at San Antonio

(night).
Tuisa at Galveston (night).

American Lrague
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland,
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston ot New York. "

Dallas at Beaumont

National League
New Yoik at Boston,
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St.,Lou's at Chicago.

Aviation Committee
To Meet Friday For

BreakfastAt Settles

The 'aviation committee of the
chamber of commerce will meet
Friday morning for breakfast at
the Settles hotel lo be followed by
a business session,C. T. Watson
announced Wednesday, Members
of the committeeare ss follows: R.
W. Fischer, Cecil Westerman, P.
W. Malone, Homer McNew. Carroll
George, Ray Wlllcox, Joe Qalbralth,
ib a. juss,Miier x isnsr.

Miss Delia Landers of Ovallo who
Is teaching In the Port Arthur city
schools plans to leave for her
home Friday after being the guest
her of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karri- -
r

3

Buffs Take
Thriller 3-- 2

Bill Bcckninn, Houston
Righthander,Dents Plate

With Winning Tally
HOUSTON, UP) After hurling

masterful baseball Including a run
of 16 consecutivescorelessInnings,
for a modern Texas league record,
Bill Bcckmann, Houston right-
hander, dented the plate with the
v inning tally In the eighteenth
Btanza to give Houston a thrilling
3 to 2 victory over the Dallas
Steers Wednesday night.

For seventeenInnings Joe Vance,
Dallas utility man and fast ballar-
tist matchedUechmann'ssensation-
al performance In fact a three
base wild throw by Shortstop Tony
York prevented Vance from win-
ning, but the Buff hurler punch-
ed a single to center with one
away in the eighteenth and Lyn
King promptly lined a triple down
the left field foul line on which
Bcckmann scored,

MISSIONS 14, TULSA 8
SAN ANTONIO --The Missions

swept the three game series with
Tulsa by winning the final game
here Wednesday night14 to 8 be-

hind Lcfy Hal Wlltsc. It was the
eighth straight victory for tho
league leaders.

A vi Ith the other Tulsa games,
the gametonight was a wild affair,
with both teams packing a punch,
but with Jake Atz unable to obtain
a pitcher with control.

INDIANS 7, MUCS 1
OALVKSTON The Oklahoma

City Indians captured the deciding
game of the scries against the

r f EK
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Galveston club here Wednesday
night 7-- behind tht three hit
pitching of Vernon Kennedy, big
right hander.

CIIISOX WIN TAm
ST. LOUIS, Ml The tall-en- d

White Sox took both (fames of
Wednesday'sdoublcheaderfrom the
Browns, winning the second4 to 2
In the tenth inning when Honura
hit a heme run with Hopkins on
base.

The first game, a slugfest In
which the locals collected thirteen
hits and the visitors fifteen, went
to Chicago, 10 to 6.

Ilogers Hornsby made a drastic
shnkeup In his batting order In the
secondcontest In a vain effort to
get a winning punch.

Bill
Boston Braves Downed 11
To 2 In First Came And

Ten To Three
BOSTON The New York Giants

swept a double header from the
Boston Braves Wednesday.Johnny
Salvesonwon the first came 11 to
2, while Hal Schumachercaptured
his 16th tilumph. Mel Ott led the
assault In tho second game on
Frankhouse and Smith with three
hits including his 25th and 26th
home runs.

DODGERS 8, PHILS 4
BROOKLYN The Brooklyn

uodgers evenedtheir series with
the Philadelphia Nationals Wed-
nesday .with a combination of
smooth fielding and timely hitting.
uasey Hungers lads knlcked Pitch
er Phil Collins for eleven hits .to

SPECIAL
SALE

asaaaaanaaHoM'

Giants Sweep
Double

Goodyear

(All-Wcatli- er and
Pathfinder)

TIRES ARE

GUARANTEED

FOR ONE YEAR

Against All Road

Hazards

30x5 32x6

GOODYEAR GOODYEAR

, All Weather ' All Weather

TnUCK TYPE TRUCK TYPE

14.10 23.00

triumph 8 to 4.
Ray Bengegot credit for Brook

lyn's victory although the veteran
Tom Zaehary had to rescuehim in
the ninth when the Phillies ap-
peared to be getting dangeiou.

HT. LOUIS 4, CUBS 0
CHICAGO Breaking up a score

less pitching duel between Paul
Dean and Jim Weaver with four
runs after two were out In the
eighth, the St Louts Cardinals' ev-

ened the series with the Cubs by
4 to 0 victory Wednesday. It

was the younger Deans 12th
triumph and his second shut out.

REDS 7, riRATES 6
CINCINNATI Trailing by four

runs, the Cincinnati Reds respond
ed to commandsto hustle by ral
lying to squeezeout the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 7 to 8 Wednesday.

Hafey a fourteenth home run of
the seasonproved to be the win
nlng margin. It was Derringer's
ba'l game,though he granted eleV'
en hits for all six Pirate runs be
fore replaced by a ptnch-hltt- in
the sixth.

t

Mrs. G. Cunningham
It Hostess Tuesday

To 1932 Bridge Club

Mrs. G rover Cunningham was
hostess to the 1922 Bridge club
Tuesday morning In her home for
a pleasant session of games. Mrs.
Robert W. Parks won club high
score, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, visitors
high score, and Mrs. Ilerble Lees,

PACK rot

CONTINENTAL

DOWNED 7

TOO
FORSAN (SpL) The ChaHc

soft ball trqm retained Its Iraet
In the Olirield league We-Jne-s.

day afternoon by shuUIng oat
Continental 7 to 0.
Chalk has won eight out of ten

games.

SCIIERMERIIORN WINS
TEN INNING FRACAS

FORSAN Schermerhorn eked
out a 3 to 2 decision over Hum-
ble here Wednesdayafternoon.

The game went ten Innings be-

fore Schermerhorncould put across
the winning tally.

Scoreby innings R II E
Humble .... 000 000 200 0--2 7 3
Schermefn .100 001 000 13 8 4

Batteries Humble, Calhoun
and Wilson; Schermerhorn, Alex-
ander and Bradbam.

ForsanLeague
Softball

floating prize. A delicious salad Thursday Chalk at Continental
course was served. and Schermerhornat Humble,

Club visitors were: Mesdames STANDINGS
Leeper, Harold Robb of Dallas, TEAM P. V. L.
Ben Carter, Lees and It C. Strain, Chalk 10 8 2
Members playing Included: Mes-- Cosden , 10 9 S
damesIra L. Thurman, Mae Battle, Schermerhorn 8 8 3
V. V. Slrahan, Roy Carter, Otto Moody 8 8 3
Wolfe, M. 1L Bennett. J. Y. Robb, Continental ........ 3 8
Ebb Hatch, Charles Dublin, & O, Humble .. ., 10 3 7
Price and the hostess. . Shell 10 1 9

For Limited lime Only

BIG SAVINGS
on New "G3"

mm
All - Weather
GreatestTire ever to havethe

GOODYEAR Name
SEE WHAT YOU SAVE

HVO. SALE YOU
SIZE PRICE PRICE HAVE

4.50--ai 8.15 6.30 1.85
4.75-1-9 8.65 6.70 1.95
5.00-1- 9,

' 9,25 7.20 2.05
5.25-1- 8 10.30 8.00 2.30
5.50-1-7 11.30 8.75 2.55

Proportionate Savings on all Sue Also Heavy Duty

4.40x21 GOODYEAR

Speedway

SeOBYKAB 1TJUW, TUBES ANB ACCKSSOBUg.

$4.45
4.75x19 GOODYEAR

Speedway

$5.20
Troy Giffprd Tire Service

M4 W.

--.

PcL
MO
7M
.823
(u66
.338
MO
100
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Chapter 23
NEW TRAGEDY

Bob tat, long, lean, hunched over
he was loo big to accommodate

easily to the average small car
staring moodily ahead The laxnesa
of hli arms, folded loosely across
his chest, made Marshaclose her
eyes.

They had. swung her so easily
from the floor, those arms, and, al-

though gentle, had been so firm. It
seemed close to Incredible that;

, only the day before, he had picked
her up to settle herwith him In a
big chair before the fire. 80 In
credible that It was a thing to smile
over wanly, while the cold crept
e,los and deep.

They had adjoining rooms, and
after he had unlockedher bags he
went into his room and closed the
door after himself, Alone, she made

-- tier way toward a long mirror to
study her reflection In It.

Before she knew Bob, she had
beenInflexibly certain that a clever
woman who was beautiful could do
as she liked with any male. This
certain! had been dissipated by
new wisdom: If she could reach
Bob thus, which she doubted, she
knew It would bo to hold him for
but a llttlo time.

The time done, he would loathe
himself far yielding, and loathe her
for having madehim yield; and in
his mind she would be further In
vested with evltness. Her outer
loveliness could not help her with
him; If she- attempted to make use
of It, It would hinder her. She
turned away from the mirror, for
the first time In her conscious life
hating beautv.

, She heard a tap on the door that
divided the rooms.

"Come In, please," she ordered
faintly Bob opened the door to
stand at the threshold.

"About dinner," he said, "are you
' going down, or will you have It

here'
She realized he was anxious "to

avoid the table tete-a-te- with her
and the answered,"I'll have some
thing here."

"Shall I ring?" he asked.
"No, thank you. I'm not hungry

now"
She felt the worry In his eyes,

and shedrew aquick, sharp breath
She still mattered a little to him;
her comfort; her health still mat
tered a little to him

"You ate no luncheon," he re-

minded.
"True," she said, "perhaps you'd

best rln-;.- " She wanted him at ease
about her and she craved ardently
to have within him as much peace
as possibly could be "You'll dine
downstalis?" she, questioned.

"I supposeso," he hesitated, She
waited. It was obvious that he
wanted to say somethingmore.

"I wish" he faltered.
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Test" she prompted.
Oh, nothing. Anything I can do

for you before I go down, or while
1 am uownr

-

'No. thank you so much. I was
useJ to taking care of myself; I
supposeI may as well grow Used to
It again." She managedto smile at
Mm after her words but he could
not answer her smile.

Tarleton, Bob supposed, would
one da; take care of her and the
Idea of Tarleton's caring for any
woman,was, Bob thought, a some-
what RabelaisianJest.

But she would understand Tarle-
ton's mannerof caring. It was,pat-
ently, all that shewished; some one
who would look well with her In
public, some one who would cheat
her, and some one whom aha could
cheat But now Bob was touched
by her loneliness.

Is there anyone." he asked.
"whom you would Ilka to see?"

Oh, heavenforbid!" she respond
ed quickly and almost harshly. She
laughed mirthlessly, "Fancy Aunt
Gertrude at this moment!" she
said,

His face stiffened. He didn't
want that for Marsha; the enforc
ed companionshipthat had drained
ner, weakenedher, Irritated her.

You won't have to consider
your aunt," he promised; "I don't
want you to go back to her."

He left her then and without
switching on the lights she wan
dered to a window from which she
stared down and Into the street.
Motors, motors, motors; going,
coming, hurrying, to fill the time

time sho turned her wedding
ring) her engagement ring that
Bob had slippedon her finger, only
a few, short minutes before they
were married.

"I think," she said aloud, "that
It began then."

Her words echoed In the empty
room, she turned, cowered; she
was, she found, desperatelyafraid
of this empty loom It was a sym
bol for the endlessstretch of level
giound that lay before her She
needed him Bob, who had told her
how lonely she had been, by his
companionship

She whispered,"Bobl"
Then a cold and a quiet minute

gone she smiled Futile, It was, to
call him, or try to cry for him any
more He was dining downstairs so
that he might not have to sit near
her, whose need for him was agony.
And even that need of hers would
n't matter to one so unusually kind
and becausehe hated her hated
her!

At five on the following after
noon Marsha laid down a book the
had tried to read, failed to read.
Bgb had beengone so long

She looked at the rosesthat had
been sent her, who was mas-
queradingas having "a slight cold "
On the card that had come with
them was written In an old, not
quite steady script, "For my very
dear daughter (Child, come to see
me. I am not afraid of catching
colds). Your loving, Mother"

And on thj reverseof the card
was written; "I do not like to lmvo
you and Ilqbert stopping at an ho-
tel. I shall reasonwith him Will
you, too, please, dear' I do so want
you both wlt'i me "

Some day, of course, the ache
would dwindle, dim, Marsha reas-
oned Achea must, Or people could-
n't love 011, as they did

The small clock In the leather
case she always carried with her
tolled five light, ulhery notes
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If
Paul Runyan (above), 26 ysar-ol- d golfer of White Plains, N. V

tntered the championship ranks when he defeatedCraig Wood of Deal
N. J, to win his first major title In the National ProfessionalGolf asso-
ciation tournamentat Buffalo. Runyan Is shown here with the emblem' victory. (Associated Press phota)

Where was Bob? He had beengone
so long.

Then she heard his step In his
room; his stride, always long,
around tho room. She sat, tense
from listening. After an. Interval
she heard him move again and af-
ter that came his tap upon her
door.

She called "Come": he entered.
She saw-- that his look of strain was
deepened, that he did not trouble
to avpld her eyes. He seemed un--
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he asked had
she realized, that had

him of his last
she answered.

He settled on that faced
hers "Things have he

"It's bad It will be
hard for you I've been to aee
mother She she

me and hurt."
Marsha Again
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eh iImm toward the rosea that
h4 MtM with tha--t card of dear
ad warntlng message.

--n, not mat," ha answered.He
draw a deep breath, squared his
shouldsrs, took a clgaret from a
leather ease he always carried, lit
It with that were far, from
steadyand then went on.

"flh III" he .stated flatly, "very
111; lt'a cancer. I could not tell her.
iou can imagine how aha wnnM
feel over my telling her we were to
be divorced. She has been, X know
now .too nappy over thinking I hadyou. .

He rojo abruptly. droDned the
match to a tray; settled once more,
!, again. --Alter sne told me

about herself and Uewellvn nt at
Jameshospital saysshecan live no
more man a year aha went to
ten ma or how happy she ta to
know I have you."

He puffed hard on his els-an-t

There was silence; "I couldn't tellnerr he broke out: "couldn't! I
couldn't bear the thought of hurt-
ing her and the shock might have
meant"

Marsha Inferred the rest of his
statement. "I did not ask for a di-
vorce," she said, "nor do I want
one until you do, and In every way,
...And If I can help you, and help
your mother, I do so want tot"

She saw his eyes brim. She ached
to draw his head to her breaat and
to hold It pressedtightly there as
shedid her best to soothehim, help
him.

Is a great deal to ask of you,"
he murmured wearily.

"No," she contradicted.
(Copyright, 1834, by K.
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"A Utnii h Every Howard Cotwty Home"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
OtM.faMwrtion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each Micccseivo insertion: Une.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; per line per

tesue.over lines.
rate. ?1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5a per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days noon
Saturdays , 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
TAN puree; railroad passes and

blUi belonging to tin, A. E.
Pistole Finder phone 1209 or
call at 1611 Runneli St

9

5

BnalseM Services
Thurman Shoe Shop
30t Runnel Street

J. A. Thurman, Prop.
Woman's Column

8

SPECIAL. 32 oil permanent 08c;
others $1.50 and 2. Quaraqteed.
Tonior Beauty Shop. 202 Main fit.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous
Wanted To i bfiy or a

mall business or houce In or
near Big Spring. Must be cheap.
W. H. Kerrlott. San Angelo, Tex--

34

FOR

FOR RENT:
Phone M.

37

ment

40

4c
Sc

12

pi
Bedrooms

lease

34
Cool sleeping

Duplexes 37

UNFURNISHED duplex
aDartment: modern conveni
ences. Apply WlUlama Depart

Store.--

rooms.

brick

WANT TO RENT

nouses 40
WOULD rent a or S room house

furnished or unfurnished. See or
phoneWeaver at County Agent's
office.

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Used Cars To Sell 53
1933 DeLuxt Plymouth. Coupe In

. J.11. ..!..... .ftAAH .IIa
A-- COIlUlMUn, UriVVll AV,VW iii.im,

, $500. Can be bandied for 3300
cash. Call 824.

Card Of Thanks
I' . am taking this method of

thanking my friends for their loy-
al support' In my race for County
Superintendent.

adv. EDWARD SIMPSON,

4"!tii1 l)f Thnnkn
"5 r"y-l- - To The Voters of Glasscock

I desire to express my sincere
thanks to the many friends who so
loyally supported me In my cam-
paign for county treasurer.

Most sincerely,
adv. MRS. N. J. ALLEN.

Hitler
(Continued From Pag IV

1.1a country.
Called from, till life of ease at

Hanover, von Hlndenburg was as-
signed to stem the Russian Inva-
sion of East Prussia in 1914.

"J believe your old man Is going
to become famous after all," he
wrote jokingly to hla wife on the
eve of the battle of Tannebeig.

'Thus, what was written In Jest
turned or.t to be fact. It was that
battle that,galned for him the title
of "Savior or me raweriana,
von for him a field marshal's
baton .and ai many honors as a
irrateful country could bestow.

I From that time on von Hlnden--
burg-- continued 10 do a living re
futatlon of the fallacy that "a man

. U too old at forty."
' He lose to the supreme com

niand of the German armies dur-

ing the World War and with the
conclusion of hostilities once more,
apparently with his life's work
ended, sought the secluilon to
which he felt he was entitled.

31

Six yeais later another emer
gency threatened the futute of
Germany, which In the meantime
had become' a republic. The death
of Frlederlch Ebert, first presi-
dent o' the republic, causedgreat
concern among the proponents of

- that form of government They,
i.s well as the conservatives, re.
ceived with consternation thean-

nouncement that von Hlndenburg
had consented to run for presi-

dent
The oid" warrior, upon taking of

fice and in a short time thereaf
ter, not only convinced the bkepll-t-ji- l

that their fears were ground
less, but proved a disappointment
to the monarchists and s,

A. President Paul von Hlnden
burg he was the type of man who
appealedto patriotic. Germans, by
reason of their belief that ho em
bodied the "stern Germanlo virtues

ylillo strength combinedwith an
unswerving devotldn to duty .and
great singlenessof purpose.It was
uild of him that not since the days
of Bismarck, the Iron Chancellor,
had there been in German public
life a personality so popular, res-

pectedand dominating.
Paul Ludwlg JIans Anton von

Beneckendorfund von Hlndenberg,t was born at Posen, formerly in
SPrussIa, now Foznan In Poland,

VtODCr , IMIi lue sun ui a rurCl.. .!..&.. sv.it ..f m bm1Iu
.JP"

m
army vii.ioi i.u .A ,m.j
'of whose sons bad for over

years adopted a military ca--

rOLITIOAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidateswill be
In the run-o- ff primary Saturday,
August 25th. 1934:

For Congress(19th District)!
U1SUIIUI5 JJA1ION
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge! ,

CIIAS. L. KLAPPHOT1I
CLTDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
M. R. DEBENTOllT
J. B. OARLINOTON

ty
ANDERSON DAILET
E. O. TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice) of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

" J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For Commissionerrrsclnct No.
REECE N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For CommissionerPrecinct No.
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Precinct
wo. m

OEORGE WHITE
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
o. i:
W. M FLETCHER
W. R. SNEED

For ReprrKentaUve 91st District!
O. C FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

Young Paul went to the army as
a matter of course,and when at 32

he received his commission as a
captain on the general staff, he
married uertrud von Sperling, a
jrlrl of 18. The union was a happy
one, the youthful bride becoming
an Ideal officer's wife. She died
in 1921. A son, Oscar, and two
daushteri Irmcnrard and Anne'
marie, were born to them. Oscar
also entered the army, and, both
aaugnters marriea omcers. rrcsi'
dent von Htndenburg was a grand
father many times over.

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. II. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

Pruned andstaked tomato vines
In the garden'of Mrs. W. B. Hark-nes- s.

pantry demonstrator of the
Kaufman homedemonstrationdub.
bore heavily; pruned butnot stak-
ed the production was not so (sat

isfactory, neither pruned nor
staked the production was prac-tlcafl-

naught

A 30 busnel acreyield from
corn planted every other row with
Intensive cultivation designed to
kill Johnsongrass by W. P.. Green
of Mound In Coryell county, con
trasting handsomelywith the 20
bushel yield of the corn 'planted
on every row on similar land.

Ore-ha-lf acre of strawberries
returned $360 to Dr. J. H. Loving,
Brooks county farmer having
strawberries for a hobby Proper
preparation of the soil, barnyard
manure and cover crops are the
secret of hla success. Dr. Loving
says that while he can make $300
profit on half an acre he doesn't
feel himself Into thinking that he
can make 33000 on five acres.

The record for speed on corn as
seed planted, to seed harvestedand
planted again,Is probably held by
Texaswith Honey June sweetcorn
as the crop. In Starr county Gor--
goria Guerra In March planted his
sample of the new sweetcorn de
veloped by the Texas Experiment
Rtntlon. In Hunk county a busi-
ness man tried to get a samplebut
was too late, it had all beenplant
ed, ell then offered a dollar for
ah ear of It sufficiently mature to
plant by June 29. On June 23 Mr.
Guerra mailed him an ear of corn
and reeclved the. dollar.

Robbins'Team
Leads Phillips'

Team 61 Strokes
Up to noon Thursday standing

In the tournamentat the Big Spring
Country Club showed Shirley Rob-bin- s'

team 61 strokes aheadof Mrs.
G. I. Phillips' team, the former
making again of 28 strokes from
the prevous week. These two
teams are pitted against each oth
er in stroke competition to see
which side1 wlU be hosU at a bar--
becua to be tendered at an early
date.

.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Smith are
the parents of a son born Wednes-
day noon at the Blvlngs hospital.
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WEST POINTERS TAKE A LESSON IN WAGING A WAR
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The fine points In conducting a war were shown to members of the senior class of the Unltsd States
nllltary aeademy when they were taken to Fort Denning, Os, the world's largest Infantry school, where
lome of them are shown Inspecting tanks ranging from small ones capable of making 70 mile an hour to'
larger tyoes welahlno 43 tons-- (Assoelstu' Pr DUt

RADIO PICTURE SHOWS AUSTRIAN BORDER GUARD
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Telephoned to London from. Vienna and sent to New York by radio, this Associated Presspicture show,
lelmwehr riflemen and maehlne.gunnsrsof Austria on guVrd at Radkersburgon the AustrUn-Yugoslavl-

order where they ehited nazl across from Austria following the assassinationof Chancellor Dollfusa
Many ef the rebellious nails escaoed st border towns, but scoreswere eaoturedend " were killed.

Hold Steel Worker
As phantomKiller'

$0 ii$$fl'
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This man ho rove Ills name us
Datld Dascanlo. alias Dasco. was
held ut Htetibenvllle, O, after po-

lice accused him of being the
"phantom killer," responsible far
the slaying of threw men In a st(ei
mill and the wounding of a fourth.
(Associated Press Photo) .

School Had Cash Balance
HOUSTON, Tex, (UP) The

Houston independent school dis
trict had 3802,417 In cash on .hand
at the beginning of July, it was
announced. The district was said
to be the only independentschool
district In the state with a cash
balance anywhere bear that
amount

'

Banted Record'Wheat Crop

PAINESVILLE, O (UP)-Geo- rge

H. Johnson and William J. Bald
win, of the Parmelee farm here.l
raised a "record" wheat yield of
112 bushels from one and one-ha- lf

acres. Agriculture department
officials wrote that the figure was
iar above this year's average.

Cavern Visitors
RepresentEvery

State In Nation
CARLSBAD, N. M. (P) Visitors

at the Carlsbad Caverns National
park totaled 17,929 In July, more
tnan 7000 above the figures for
July a year ago. Col. Thomas
Boles, superintendent said today.

It wat the first time in the his
tory of the cavernsthat every state
In the union was represented
among the throngs that como here
to view the underground park.

Rase Six Gun Days Landmark.
KERNVILLE. Cal. (UP) Kern--

vllle's oldest landmark, dating
back to the roarlnn six-gu-n days
o I the gold rush, has been torn
down to make room for a new
summer home. The four-roo- cab
in, built by some miner from
boardsof varying lengthsand flat-
tened tin cans and powder kegs,
passed through several hands. Its
last tenant was Vic Gonzales, a
prospector Before that, it was
owned by Chinese, and at one time
was the cornerstone of Kernvllle s
Chinatown after white prospec
tors abandonedthe gold fields to
the Chinese.

Gasoline Racket Ended
EL PASO, Texas (UP) The

state education department has
put an end to a minor racket de
vcloped by school children of El
Paso County. Until recently the
state gave children money allow-tree- s

for purchase of gasoline If
they lived more than two miles
from school. Many of the children
pocketed the money and rode to
school on burros. The state has
discontinued granting of such

1

Racing Was Poor Judgment
McMINNVILLE, Ore, (UP)-L-eB-

ter Whitman, 18, used poor Judg
ment when he Faced his car with
another one on the Pacific High
way. Whitman lost the race, al
though he mad better tnan 70

mlleii an hour. The other car con
tained Deputy Sheriff J. Messla
ger. Whitman was fined $25.'

Exhaust Spark Injuries GUI
FRESNO, CaL, (UP) Sparks

from the exhaustpipe of an' auto-
mobile put Evelyn Goorch, 20, of
Fresno, In a hospital. The girl,
riding with frleds, became
alarmed when she saw sparks flow
fro mthe pipe, thought the auto
mobile was afire, and1eaped out,
Injuring her head.

t
Caught Bobcat Barehanded

DANBURT. N. It. (UP) With
her bare hands, Miss Lois Ford
captured a bobcat and collected
the usual (20- bounty, She was
berrying linear Wiknot when she
espied the cat. She clamped her
pall over the animal's head and
thought severely bitten on the
hand, managed to bring H borne
alive.

Psychology, Says Goslin, Revivified

SecondDivision - Minded Detroiters
EDITOR'S NOTRl This to

the third of a series of six ar-
ticles on the brilliant pennant
dash being made by the De-
troit Tigers.

By KARL. J. 1IILLIOAN
DETROIT WP Psychology,says

Mr Leon Goslin, was what did It.
Goslin, known more familiarly in

baseball as 'Goose,' was talking
about theDetroit Tigers and their
chancesof winning the American
league pennant

Goslin Is In a position to know
what chancesthe Tigers have, be-

ing a member ofthe Tiger outfield
and one of the main reasonswhy
the Tigers have made It uncom
fortable for the rest of the league
this summer.

"They were a second division--
minded club and now they have
been made Into a first division
champlonshlp-mlnde-d outfit," saya
the Goose, "and that's all there Is
to it"

'Goose' Transformed 'Kittens'
The Tigers, Goslin explains,were

In the lower part of the first di-

vision or In the bottom half-- so
long that they didn't have the "old
winning spirit" They have It now,
he affirms, In a degree which he
thinks means'the American league
flag .

Detroit fans give "the Goose" a
large part of the credit for putting
the fight in a Tiger team which
for years had been rather a kit-
tenish group of ball players.

"The boys are out there trying
to win every day, not only on tha
days In which the other team
doesnt go so good," said the
Goose. "Of cours,'there's a rea-

son for their fighting spirit Mick-
ey Cochrane, a great player and
a greater manager. The boys are
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trying hard to win for him and Mickey Cochrane gives him credit doubled home.the tying runs in a
Will," xor coniinuauy Keepina ul ""v i- - uuuic m --wmw. w .b.i

Goslin, as the "money team "on Its toes." trailed by thrte-iun- s going into
player" type, has been a driving Goslin,, tho restof the say, the ninth. In the field fie has elec-for- ce

in the Tigers' successfulyear, never has known what the word trifled the fans by great fielding.
A constant counsellor and adviser "quit" meant. Early In the season, "We have a great Infield," said
of the younger and less expert-- suffering Irom a fractured nose, he the Goose. "There Isn't a betterone
enced. members ofthe. squad, Gos-- took the field against Chicago and In the game. And with the rest of
Hit has a friendly, cheering word cracked out the hits which meant the team playing just as good ball,
when plays go wrong or tho basethe ball game. we'll bo in there when the pay-of-f

hits get. scarce and Manager Recently against the Yanka he comes in October."

Mother Rabbit Died of Grief.
OAKDALE, Cat. (UP) Conclu

sive evidence that mother love la
shown even in rabbits --,vas given
here, according to H. Kerston,
rancher. Six small rabbits owned
by Kerston had been overcomeby
heat The doe returned to the
hutch after eating to discover the
death of her brood. She took one
look at the sorrowful sight, and
then clamly laid down and died,
Kersten said.

Duck Lays Black Eggs
WARSAW, Ind. (UP) A duck

on the farm of Tmbrose Horrice
Is laying black eggsof normal pro
portions and form. Horrice is con-
ducting an experiment by placing
several of the black-shelle- d eggs
under a setting hen to ascertain
whether they will produce black
ducklings or black - egg - laying
ducks.
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'GOOSE' COSLIN

known
Tigers

are people glad' to pay that little bit more for

Hood Speed Tires?

Only one answer"They're worth wore."
When you equip your car with Hood'swe botk profit.

Service Stations
2Hd & Scurry Phone61

4th Si Johnson Phone1014.

... - A'-- -

will be
ARM"

Joneses
THAT Is to say, Mrs. Joneswill be resplendentlyfair in new furs.

WHY

Protected

Flew's

W

And

the family will havea goodly supply of coal or coke to assurecozy warmth.

But what havefurs to do with fuel? . And in August, especiallyf".
Well, Mrs. Joneshappensto be a woman who has the family's interests,' .

aswell asher own, in mind. You see,sheIs a good manager. A keen oh-- r

server, A budgetlstwho knows how to make two dollars do the work of
'
three. She looks ahead. When winter furs are farthest from most peo-

ple'smind, she takesadvantageof Inactive-seaso-n prices. . . . She watch--
es the midsummerfur sales. .She scanstho newspapers the advertise

bichW."

"" "There's a rich reward of sattsfaction la being a "Mrs.- JoHcs"Mthese,r

days. If It's furs or most anything else for the winter summerIs the
' propitious time for.bargalns. You will find many of then In the adver-- '

tlsemenfo In thk newspaper. They point the way to highest quality at"
lowest price. -- i '

. .
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ONE KISS-rff- oy U!

BANK-NJ-TE

$140
CASH PRIZE

Whirligig.
icorrnwutu mnu run i I

boqtlegger, by his account.
Many congressmen flatly dis-

agree with, him. They charge dis-
tillers and rectifiers with profit-
eering. Whisky prices seem to
support the charge. Tho tax
doesn't account for savage prices
which have disgusted steady con-
sumers and causedthem to strike..r

Tho Ifouse Ways and Means
committee Is looking Into the whole
tax question for the purpose of
preparing a new tax bill that will
really raise the cashrequired to
finance the New Deal, Members

vprtvately say that they don't see
hoW the liquor tax can be cut down
or why It should be. They'd like
to see dlitlllers nnd rectlfyers
nqueeze out some of the water In
their prices.

Whisky producers and bankers
overplayed their hands. They ex
pecteda generationsteepedIn pro-
hibition to buy unlimited high pri-
ced liquor and roll stock prices to
tho sky. But the public hasn't the
money. It has much to do with
Its spare cash besidesbuying exce-

ss-price legal booze. Retail liq-

uor shops are empty and going
broke. Hard-boile- d Congressmen
think the consumers' strike will
bring the producers to time,

Gold Seal
Congoleuro -

Is the f)Tfglnal guaranteed
flpxt "covering. "Satisfaction

"Iruaranteed or your money
back"

40c per running
Foot

THORP
.fAINT STORE

Phone.M 123 E. 3rd

Non Spl

Nadlnola o (
Now JVC

n Wllkweed
Cream OiC

Jergcn's QQ
Lotion OVC

' rtl nn
Hand Lotion ..... IVC

tjiiy Margaret Jn
Hand Lotion, 13 oz. ft9C

J Q
Brllllantln frOC

Per
Fint

Insulin ftr
U20-10c-o VOC

Insulin frl 7
UtO-lOc-o .......

Baby Talc
J J Oft'

Baby Cream JJt

Fhone182

wmumiApteuL

;v(

Notes

Tangce
Rouge

39c 69c

Chamberlain

pl.d
li.C

Nervine

PLUS
"Paramount riclorlal"

"Kiltie Feller"
An Oddity

TODAY ONLY

RITZ
Few of them see as betweengas

for the alcohol for the stomach
you ran't argue how the millions
will decide.

Jim McCllntlc, veteran Oklaho
ma congressmanbeaten forrenom--
Inatlon, Is beat known for his op-

position to building up the Navy .
Hep. Fred Britten, McCUntlc's old
antagonist, charges his defeat to
support of New peal , Drought
may cut the cotton crop to much
leas than the UMGO.OOO-bal-e limit
permitted under the Bankhead
law. . There's talk of scrappingthe
law and not the cotton Chemical
warfare service Is
with manufacture of artificial for
while Coast Survey works to des
troy natural fog Federal Reserve
member banks hold over $1,000,-00-0

In reseresanew peak.

W5W YORK
ItV

Grief
Corporation executives aren't at,

all grateful for their legacy from
the Inst congress.

Abolition of consolidated Income
tax returns has left them with a
puzrlo to sole that makes Sam
Lloyd look like nn nmateur They
have to figure how to get the sub
sidiaries back underthe main tent

so their lossescan bo used as a
iax offset for the profits made by
the big fellows. Congress has
fixed things bo It can't be done
with mirrors.

Time left over from worrying
about that one can be and Is

spent by executivesof lUttd com-

paniesponderingon the agreement
thev have to file with the Secur
ities and Exchange commission by
October 1st If they don't sign
up they get delltted If they do
thy bind themselvesIn advanceby
any rules the commission may
make. You can Imagrne how they
like such a blank check arrange-
ment Tho alternative would get
them In so very wrong with their
stockholders they don t dare even
cfllislder It
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Lipstick

I

Nc Olive Oil QQ
Shampoo tJC

Jl Liquid 70Arvon I 7 C
Egyptian QQ- -

Henna JL
73o Vaseline

Hair Tpnlc DVC
Zlp AKnDepilatory TttJL
16 oz Antiseptic

Solution XVC

FROZEN HOME-MAD- E

ICE CREAM

15. Per
Quart

Tan

CQ

25
BananaSplit Thick Malt Cream Cone

lie 5c--1-
0c

79c

experimenting

Zonlto

79c

Me

FRESHLY

5c

75c
Castorta .......

Plnkham's
VegetableComp.

1.20 Syrup
Pepsin ..........

100 Bayer's
Aspirin

c

63c
$1.19
. 93c
. 59c

Pt. Milk
Magnesia

29c

S'-- CUT-RAT- E PRUQ X

QUEEN
Today, Lat Times

flMKHIMS
ICHOO.U
FRANCES DEE
BILL IE BURKE
GINGER ROGERS
BRUCE CABOT

A Fall Ensemble
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This fall ensembledesigned bl
Louise Barnes Gallagher has a
full length top coat of red Import-
ed wool with collar and cuffs of
white timber wolf. It Ivworn oer
a onc-ple-co tweed dress In red and
white checks,me coat oeinjf imeu
with the samo material which
shows at the neck In a scarf. (As
sociated Press rhoto).

A keen observer comments that
these two problemsprovide a load
of grief heavy enoughror Hercuiej
even if business were normal.
When you add strike and drought
uncertainties It's easy to under-
stand why corporate officers wear
corrugated brows.

Meanwhile grief for executivesIs
plum cake for lawyers.. Big tim-

ers In the legal profession have
about all the business they can
handle. The Informed understand
that the security act hasn't hurt
the private practices of lawyers
who happen to be congressmen.

Profits '
Comparison of 1931 business

statistics with those for 1933 won't
look" so pretty from here on The
first half for "33 was ro bad that
the comparison up to now could

have failed to register
cheering Improvement But the last
half of '33 showed such sharp
gains that the habit of checking
figures against a year ago is likely
to prove a psychological boomer-
ang

Paradoxically New York conser-
vatives set a ray of hope In that
very fact

They believe the altered picture
will make It clear to the country
hat FDR must change his policy

and. allow businessto pile up prof-It- s

freely before asking anything
else of It If he's to make any kind
of showing other than political

shrewd observer says "That's
what the psycho-analys- ts call wlsh- -

fulflllment In dreams."

Demand
Wall Street notes with caustic

admiration that the government
isn't missing a trick In its effort
to build up an unprecedentedap
petite for Us securities. The trcos
ury Is mainly responsible for the
continued growth of the record--
breaking excessreserves In banks

an enormouspotential source of
Investment demand. The redistri-
bution of postal savings deposits
amongsmaller banks also helps. So
do the recommendationsof federal
bank examiners that government
Issues are a desirable substitute
for Fhaky loans and Investments
that have to be liquidated.

And now It appearsthat even the
Interstate Commerce commission
has joined the game. The $50,000,-00-0

which the Pennsylvania Rail-
road recently raised by a bond Is-

sue Is to bo used to meet matur-
ities In 1933 and 1830. The com-
mission has orderedthe railroad to

T. E. JORDAN Si GO.
U3 W First St

Just rhone tSo

THURMAN
. Shoe Shop

301 Itunnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding tQuality First-Serv- ice Always

rrssa
JAMES T. BROOKS

Alto rney-At-la-

QMces In State National
Uank Building

lit this nloney aside In a separate
fund and to Invest th fun 1 U.
S. obligations.

If th)s order establishesa preced
ent you don t needa microscopeto
tea the Implication. New York' in- -

aidersexpectthat it will. They add
that perhapsthe name itunt could
ba worked on utilities It state Dub
lin rervlce commissionswould co
operate.

Tou hear comment In financial
circles that the treasury should
worry how much It has to borrow
If It can set other federal agencies
to command their "clients"to buy
federr.I securities.

Triice
Standard OH of Ohio's recent cut

In its gasolineprice nearly started
"another game of But
th big companiesgot together and
decided there was no use rubbing
fr. Ickes' fur the wrong way at

present Accordingly there will be
a rue "at least until fall.

Cancelled
A New Yorker who's had

with PWA gives the fol-
lowing as the reason why Its
housing problemnever got any-

where. He says that Mr. Ickes
frowned on any housing plan that
didn't Involve slum clearance.But
he also frowned on acquiring any
lind that coot more than Jl JI 50
" foo depending-o- location. The
two conditions cancelled eachother
out very neatly.

Innocent
If air expressrates are cut soon

to. 00 cents apound don,'t think It
lias nnvthlng to do with the new
air mall rate of 96 cents a pound
That would he competing with Mr.
Farley's Post Office and the air
lines wouldnt dream of doing
that '

It's just n matter of setting up a
"logical" express rate structure
for ICC blessing-- and 00 cents
might happen to be "logical."

Paylcss
Chicago and Eastern Illinois re

organization Jars Wall Street's
'senreof the fitness of things. The
reorg&nlzers don't get paid. Bacl
In 1122 ona man collected 3100,000
for taking part In a similar Job
for the same road. What Is the

.world coming to

Sidelights
The HI wind of the Block market

drop blew the telegraph companies
good They did a land-offic- e busi-
ness sending out margin calls
New York brokers only employ
3 0Q0 customers' men ngalnst 10,--
000 In 1029 . Wall Street pricked
up Its ears when Mike Meehan
bourht a scat On the ChicagoBoard
of Trade . Mike has a reputation
for not guessing wrong

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

Airs. Tninsitt Hostess
To Jolly Times Chili

Mrs. Cuy Tamsttt was hostess
to the Jolly Times Bridge club
Wednesdayafternoon In her home
at a pretty green nnd yellow party,
table coversand bridge accessories
bearing out the pretty color note
A two-cour- refreshmentplate was
served at the tea hour.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan won club
high score award and received a
service tray, while gi)est high, a
linen towel went to Miss Jo Ann
Bennett of Lufkln the only visitor.

TWO LOVELY COURTESIES

COMPLIMENT COUPLE WHO

WILL LEAVE CITY SOON

A Coat For Fall
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Beige Kngllsh tweed and brown
nutria ore combined In this smart
foil coat designed by Deltsch
IVcrslin nnd CoddoIo. Noto the
straight body lines and neat shout
dors. (Associated Tress Photo).

Beauticians -

Of District
Hold Session

About 50 persons representing
six counties attended the district
convention of Beauty Parlor Owp- -
era and Operators held In the
Crawford hotel Wednesday eve
ning

Miss Mary Knelfl of Abilene, sec
ond nt of the state as
sociation, presided over the meet-
ing and gave the principal address

Mrs. Q. L. James was announced
as the next hostess.

Club members present were!
MesdamesSullivan, H. V. Crocker,
It. L. Prltchett, Jack Nail, James
and Cecil West.

DON'T SHORT CHANGE

YOURSELF!

Get More REAL POWER

With

if J esslB A

tltlP)
At No Extra Cost

MORE MILES FASTER SPEED
REAL MOTOR PERFORMANCE

REFINED FROM HOWARD COUNTY CRUDE BY
HOWARD COUNTY LADOR BY BIG SPRING'S

HOME OWNED REFINERY

Sold in Big Spring by . '

Big SpringMotor .Co.

J. J. Stephens,502 E. Second . '

G. O. Rice, 102 N. Benton St.

Rucclcart's Garage, 311 N. Gregg

Otis Thornton Station, 1008 W. 3rd

Auditorium Garage, 400 EastThird St.

Orin Kindle, WestHiglm ay

Sold in Coahoma by '

Earl Bt'Id

These local business men will appreciateyour
in building HOME INDUSTRY.

Howard .County Refining Co
Phone020

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton
who are leaving soon to make their
home In Sweetwaterwere compli
mented at two lovely parties Tues-
day and Wednesdayevenings,with
Mr, and Mrs. Reagan Bollngcr
hosts Tuesday eveningat the Bit-ti-

hotel to membersof the Lucky
13 Bridge club, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shlve at bridge Wednesday
evening In their home on Main
street

Mr. and Mrs. Bollnger entertain
ed five tables of guests Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes stripling won
high score. The honor guestswere
presentedwith a lovely crystal bowl
as farewell gift A salad course
was at the conclusion of games.

Present were Messrs. and Mes
damesA. Schnltzer, Hugh Duncan,
M. Wentz, Hayes Stripling, C. E.
Shlve, IL E. Howie, Cecil Colllngs,
Ken Barnett, O. M. Waters and the
honor guests.

J:The Shlve home was made

I

Ocularly beautiful with a wealth of
garden flowers for the Wednesday
evening courtesy. A brass lamp
was presented Mr. and Mrs. Kea-
ton by the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Henley won high score In the
gajnes. A delicioussalad plate was
served.

Quests at this courtesy party
were: Messrs.nnd MesdamesKea-
ton, Hayes Stripling, Jake Bishop,
H. N, Robinson, Henley; Cecil Col-

llngs, M. Wentz, O. M. Waters, and
Mrs. It F. Woodford.,

OIL NOTES

Two tests Of vital Interest here,
and a third which Is also the object

of much attention wero mak-
ing headway In this area this
week.

John I. Moore et al, No. 1 Mc-
Dowell, an ordovlclan test, Is drill
ing aheadat 3397 f jet In gray lime.
It Is In Glasscockcounty and calls
for a depth of 9,000 feet, ,

Another test In Otasscockwhich
Is beingcloselywatchedIs the Steve
Currte No. 1 Underwood southwest
or uarden city, In an unproven
area, which Is drilling now at 21G0
feet It topped the Yates at 2120
feet with surface elevation of 2199
feet

The third test of local Interest
Is the Continental No. 1 Clayton
Johnson In Borden county. Much
progressIs being made on the Well
which Is now at a depth of 2905
feet In salt

In Andrew countv th Tfumhla
No. 1 R. M. Means had a good sat
uration of tho core at 4292-13- feet
It was cored to 4321 fee. where
tho core barrel stuck, It Is heading

of the evening, stressing the Im
portance of friendliness andcoop-
eration among members. The state
code was also discussed andpre
liminary plans made fora local or
ganization.

A Overalls
H One group for quick
M clearance, only

69c

k Men's WorkI Shirts
H Good heavy quality.
H Well made.

I 49c

Pants
Pool's famous
pants, now only

Voile
H Sheer printed
H The jard

work

voiles.

H Regular 98c silk crepe.
AU colors

"A In

Mrs. Ford and
of Dallas are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8, DllU. The
Fords uvea here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shlve moved
to their home

Scurry street from tneir nomo on
Main street,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long are at
home at 101 Owens street

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Miller and
son R. H., by Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. are
severaldays In

Mrs. R. D. plana to
leave for where
she will spend six weeks with her

Mrs. Lewis Powell.

Mr, and Mrs. Dunna
can and Mr. and Mrs. True Dunna--
gan are a week In Chrls
toval.

R. V. Jones has been
by drug store
No. L

Miss Marie Lawsonflans to leave
for her horns In St Mo,
Friday after sev-

eral days with her brother here;
Noel Lawson and Mrs. Lawson.

Mrs. Monroe and In
fant Martha Ann, were
removed to their home

with good oil
and wash water the drill
stem. There Is much gas
pressurefor oil Is up thru
mud.

3m

mnM RW7 Cwwty ft"

Personally
Sneaking

Wallace daughter
Virginia

formerly

Thursday

accompanied
Hammond spending

Chrlstoval.

Matthews
tonight Chicago

daughter,

Raymond

spending

employed
Cunntngham-Phlllp-s

Joseph,
morning spending

Johnson
daughter,

Thursday

occasionally looking
covering

obviously
coming

i

Only
More Days

of

Store-- wide

Nationally-Know- n

Apparel

Robertson's
Hotel

Clearance
Every Department

$1.39

Sale

fast-oolo-r. Smart
right and later. The yari

Dresses
Hummer wash dresses that
wild regularly ft and
fl.1t are all Included in this
group at only

49c

Men's Suits
Finest tailoring!
Ktylen! In these suits made

and Hose. Greatsavingsso buy nowl

$15.95
Oxfords

Two-lon- e sports,
up to

FRIDAY Jf
Vtm CAR KAMA1N

1929

Ford Coupe

$125
Bit Soring

itfotor Company
rh. BM Mat at ttfc

from the Big Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Chester S. Cluck,
announcethe arrival of r. son born
WednesdayIn the Big Spring hos
pital. Mrs. Cluck is tne lormer
Miss Clayton.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill returned Wed
nesdayeveningfrom El Pasoafter
a days' visit She was accom-
panied home by her aunt, Mrs.
Paul Roundtree who will stay for
an extendedvisit

CarterChevy
WinsTilt 7 To 3

Carter Chevrolet the
CAP. Druggists 7 to S Wednes
day afternoon.

The count was knotted 3--3 until
the fourth Inning when Payne
knocked a homer with three on
base.

CLEVELAND, (UP)
"extravagance" Is show

ing Itself In the better things peo-
ple are throwing away In their gar
bage, the city has found In discov
ering the quality of grease sold a
Chicago companyhas .been Improv-
ing In quality and bringing In

more money.

our

of

Men's

MEN'S STORK
In The Douglass BIdg.

In of Our Store

What A success! What values! What savingsto our
customers!You should rusii right down to take advan-
tage of theseextremely low prices. Profits are for-
gotten in tiiis store-wid-e clearance.

One Lot Prints
Alt'

now

for

by

fords. $5.

ten

defeated

new patterns for
d

7c

Dresses
up to 111.50 In this

d group of fine silk
dresMs. Iluy more than one
of these at

$2.9S
Ladies' Shoes i q

V21? MndaU l' "d sport oxfords. In K m LUMM sizes represented. H'

Smartest

Curlee

Men's
whiles

Values

Lillian

Values

Ladies'Hats
One group of smart hats
goes at this low price. A

of shapes, stjles and
materials. Clearanceprice

49c

and other ox- $2.89

MELLINGER'S
2nd & Runnels Main at Third

I
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